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Government Ope.ns WayS~iPPingStrike 
( , I '. . ' • Stili UnseHled 
For Ci.viHcn Atomic Use 

. 
By FRANK CAREY f.cllities are bulit, and "this is p~oduce, research program quan-

AHoelaleti Prell Scle.ee not contemplated in the immediate tities of important isotopes should 
. Reponer future,'· not be prohibitively expensive to 

treat thyroid disease, because 
iodine concentrales in the Ihyroid 
gland. It can also be be used as 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (AP)- A radloactice supstance ' is one the average scientific insttution ." 
'1'he ,overnment swun, open the that emits atomic particles, ()I.: Dstribution will be made only a "tracer" to determine whether 
pte last night to the use of rays. Radium is an example of to institutions whose applications iodine Is actuaUy getting to the 
~tomlc meriY for benefitting man lone that occurs In nature. Sub- !\~e .. approved by committees. of thyroid gland. 
instead of ldllinl him. I atances are made radioactive in cl~lh~n and manhattan proJect Radioactive sulphur-used with 

Radioactive substances pro- the uranium ovens by being bom- sCIentIsts. the sulfonamide drugs - is ex-
duced in the uranium ovens where b.rded with alomic projcctiles. The radioisotopes will be used pected to play an important role 
the atomic bomb was born will Immedlale Applications in two important ways, the an- in tracing the reactions of those 
be diltributed for the first time The war department said ap- nouncemcnt said: drugs in the body and throwiog 
.to schools, hospitals and labor- plication for small amounts could • • " new light on their action against 
atorles of science and industry, be made immediately by hospitals, "First, as tracer atoms or germs. 

One-Cent DIHerence 
Ties Up Negotiations; 
Government Optimistic 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Harry 
Brid,es, president of the CIO 
longshoremen, SlIid last night 
that the maritime strilte was "not 
settled yet." But the labor de
partmen limulaneoualy reported 
'&atisfactory" prorresa. 

Bridges and Joseph Curran, 
president of the CIO National 
Maritime union, declared over • 
telephone hookup to a mass meet
in, in New York's Madison Square 
garden that if • strike at mld
ni,ht today became necessarY 
"we will win." 

* * * 

Partly cloudy is the weatherman's predidion for 
today and tomorrow. It will be warmer tomorrow, 
with scattered thunder showers tomorrow night. 

.. .. .. 
Protest Senate Action On OPA Major Defeat 

For Truman · 
Price Ceilings Lifted 
From Meat, Butter, 
Milk, Eggs, Chickens 

WA HIN T N ( AP ) - A 
rampant nat t t night 
p 'sed a bill ta hing OPA 
down to a 'hadow of its war· 
time power and taking price 
e i1iD . off ueh mark t·basket 
it Ill\' us mE'sl, eg{tll. milk, but
t r and chick I1S. 

1'he vole WIUl 53 to 11. 

the army's Manhattan project an- universities, industrial and non- 'tracers' for followlnK the eourse Radioactive strontium, since 
nounced. industrial resea rch laboratories of atoms In che!llical, biological strontium tends to be concen-

The new progrl\m opens the way and by clinical investigating and technical processes. tratcd In the bones of the body, 
for the widespread use of sub- ,toups. "And poss lbl), second , after might possibly be used In the 
stances which can be detected "The Increased and gencra l dis- considerable research, as thera- treatment 01 bone tumors. 
even though invisible and which tributlon," the announcement peutle agents for the treatment The war department's an· 

Meanwhile, nl,ht ne,otlatin, 
sessions at the labor department I 
ended and another full dress 
meeting was set for one o'clock 

Th bill, whicll xt ndll the 
life of the' dimini hed price 
control IIg n y for on y Ir be
yond Junl' 30, amount to & 

major d f at f r the adminj -
tration. 

It go now to the house which 
has p 'sed Its own price control 
bill dHferent in tOfm but lust &II 

unacceptable to stabilization offl. 
clals. A conference committee 
probably will get the job of recon
ciling the differences In the tWQ 
measures. 

therefore may: &aid "may well have Car-reaching of . certain special diseases." ~oun~ement S~id that the radloac-
• * * importance in peacetime research I • • • I tlve Isotopes may also be useful It W •• obvious that tbe chler 

(CST) today. 
• * * 

1. Sbed new IIrM on the pro· In physics, chemistry, metallurgy Radioactive isotopes of ele- as tracers in industrial chemistry obltaele to Clomple~ tetUement 
Ceuel of human Ufe, both nor. and the medical sciences." ments can be used as "tracers" and metallurgy." had noC. been resolved-the de-
mal and diseased: The Manhattan engineer diS- I because the radiations they emIt Atomic scientists have de- mand of Brlclres' Pacltlo cou\ 

Z4 Pro~lde Dew tnformatlon trict gave details on the produc- can be detected by sensitive in- scribed certain rays emitted by 10npborelDen for one cent an 
on anlma~ and plant rrowtb. tlon of approximately 100 di!- struments. Thus, radioacj.ive car- radioactive materials a3 "cheap, hoar more than the ro"emmell! 
and on the way tbe body uses terent "radiotsotdpes"-nldio-ac- bon can be employed to trace portable sources of radiation for had proposed to rive tbem. 
food aDd medlciDe: tlve forms of common and rare the role played by ordinary car- 'X-raying' large pieces of metal * • * 

3. Help mankind further III elements prduced in the uranium bon which is one of t he principal and other opaque' materials for Bridges told the New York 
making certain product. aDd chain-reacting "atom pile" at Oak elements in the human body and the detection of flaws." ra lly: "They have said the strike 
In tappln&, C.be reaources 01 na· Ridge. . in all organic material. Make Findings Available is for subverslbe reasons. That 
lare. Betler thaD Cyclotron Radioactive phosphorous has ALI groups using the isotopes is a lie." 

* * * It ~aid that in the production been used for leukemia-cancer for fundamental research or for He said that it the strike oc-
lt also is possible, scientists ot certain Isotopes, the uranium of the blood cells-because phos- applied science will be required curred tbey wQuld "be accused 

said, that the substances may be lovens could "(ar outdistance" the phorous has a tendency to con- to publish or otherwise make of engaging in bloody revolution. 
used directly to treat disease. output of a cyclotron-the so- centrate in the blood-forming or- available their findings, to pro- The union leaders will be sln-

The announcement indicated called "atom smasher" instrument gans. In this role, radiations from mote further applications and sel- gled out for penalties and perse· 
that only iostitutiQns io this coun- used even before the war. the phosphorous are designed to entific advances. cullon. We will be Red-baited In 
try will receive them. It sold The materials will be made attack the diseased condition, just All requests must be addressed everY conceivable way," 
that it probably will be impossi- available at "a reasonable charge" as radium and X-ray do. to the Isotope branch, Research "SaUlfaetol')' Pace" 
be to meet even all of these de- the arll)y said, adding: "although Iodine Treats Thyroid division, Manhattan district, Oak The conciliation service an-
mands until additional production many Isotopes are expensive to Radioactive iodtne is -used to Ridge, Tenn. nounced laM nl'ht th.t nlKotia. 

tlons to avert a maritime strlke 

Umoerto Leaves Italy for Exile 
have proceeded at " a very satis
factory pace" in sessions yester
day afternoon and last night. 

"Many problems have been met 
and settled, but several matters 
have yet to be reSOlved," said 
the brief statement issued by 
Conciliation Director Edgar L. 
Warren. Ex·Monarch~s 

Plane Arrives 
In ' Barcelona 

ROME (AP)-King Umberto II, 
dressed like a businessman rather 
than a monarch, waved a drama
tic farewell to a group of weeping 
friends yesterday and flew lnto 
exile after chargin, that the ital
ian cabinet had usurped his pow
ers in a "revolutionary gesture," 

In a proclam.tion, the 41-year
oid Umberto, who w.s klnll for 
lJtlJe more than a month, declared 
be was abandoning ltallal1 soU 
only lo avert civn war. 

AMwerlJll' h.... t.lae cablnel 
iIAed & la*emellC. whleb cIe
IIlrlbed Umberto'. proel&_ .... 
U • "painful doeumenl billed 
on falaehooda." The lWemeac. 
&Cdell -thai the kIJll'" tUddes 
depariure fl'Olll lal, "bad been 
C&ftfull,. kepC. eoncMled from 
the lovernmea .... 
The four-en,lne<! plane carrv

Inc Umberto and his part1landed 
In Barcelona at 8:50 p. m. (1 :50 I 
p. m., central standard time) last 
nl,ht, a dispatch from the Span
ish city said. Tbls account said 
Umberto was ex~ted to spend 
the nJShl in Barcelona and con
tlDue on today to Lisbon, his even
tuai destination. flOIIslbly without 
I<Iditlona I ha Its. 

Rome and the nation reacted 
calmly. A small group iathered 
In the square before the royal pal. 
I<le bere, but tiler. were no re
porta of either Monarchist or Re
PUblican demonstrations In the 
cap\lol or elsewhere. Hi! depJll'
lure had been preceded by three 
day, of violent clashes between the 
rlvai ltoups In Rome, Naples and 

.. .. :If ....... 
Deth~oned King Leaves Italy 

lUNG UMBERTO of Italy (right) shakes hands with his aide. Gen. 
Adelfo Infante, a. they walk under the wing of the plane that was 
.., take tbe dethroDed ruler from Rome to exile In Port ural yesler-
day. (AP W1aEPHOTO) 

Charge Petrillo Wit~' Violation of Lea Law 
other Itallan clUes. CHtcAOO (AP) - The federal broadcasters from hiring more 

~l MOllArehl.t Mave 
With the supreme court ,ener- ,overnment met head-on yester- employes than are "needed to per-

aUy expected to reaffirm defln- day James C. PetrJllo's challenge form actual services." 
lteiy the Republican victory in of the constitutionality of the Lea The information char,ed that 
Ib, June 2 plebiscite, Umberto'. law. Pelrillo by "force, Inlimidation Bnd 
Iroclamatlon was interpreted.s United States District Attorney duress" attempted to "coerce, com
• last move by Monarchllts to la1 J. Alhert Woll flied a criminal in- pel and constrain" the station to 
tile around work for the ..... ntu.1 formation in federal court accus- employ three additional persons 
return of the crown by charllnt inl the president of the AFL Fed- "not needed by the station to 
that the republic w.s InItalled elation of MusJclallll with violating perform actual services." 
\iJ a coup d'et.t. . the recently enacted Lea bJll In In calling the walkout, Petrillo 

Umberw's aide, Oen, Adolfo In- call1n, a strike 01 lhree record Ii- said he knew his action was "con
f .. te, declared tbat Umbet\O , had brarl.1It at radio ' ~tatlon W AAF trary to the restrictions of the 
dtclded to abandon the country In Chicago May 28. Lea bill" but that he had been ad
~flmporarlJ.y" .to avert clvU WIT, The Lea law prohibits compel- vised by legal counsel the act was 
but lUll conelclered 1Wnse1t kiIJI. ~ or attemptinl to compel unconstitutional. 

.----------------------

·Capture,lIlinois 
Farmer After . 
Double Killing 

Big seagoing unions were re
ported ready to settle with the 
government on wages and hours. 
But west coast stevedores held 
out for a little more money. 

Throuib tedious hours of 
heavy argument around a con
ference table, ,overnment concil
Iators, ship operators and union 
leaders had edged toward agree
ment. 

CAMBRIDGE, III. (AP)-PoUce J>Je.let Settlement 
from four towns slormed a farm Predictions that a quick setUe-
home wilh machine guns and tear ment would head off a nation
gas for almost an hour yesterday wide shipping strike before the 
before seizing John Morris, at deadline at midnight today surged 

through labor department haLl
whose door Sheriff Byron Pierce ways and spread to Capitol hilI. 
of Henry counly had been shot The government, owner of 80 
and kllled a few hours earlier. 

* * * 
percent of the 3,100 ships oper
ated by the American merchant 
marine, stepped firmly Into the 

The body of Morris' 7%-7ear. shippln, dispute Wednesday after 
, old brotber. FraDk, W1U found private operators and unions failed 

several hours afler the bat&le 
Iyllll' In a patch of we. about 
75 feet from the house. 

* * * Chief Deputy Sherif! Pred 

to let anywhere in two weeks of 
dlckerlni. 

Jenner Wins Indiana 
S.wanson. said the house caught . Senatorial Nomination 
fire dunng the battle and that . 
Morris was pulled unhurt from 
the blazing kitchen. Direct cause 
of the blaze was not determined. 

. The house was completely de
' stroyed by the fire, Swanson 
said. 

I The deputy said he and Pierce 
had gone to the Morris home, 
where John , 60, and his brother, I lived, following a report by neigh
bors that the livestock had been 
neglected. . 

'He Got Me' 
Swanson said Pierce went to the 

front door and he to the back. He 
said he heard shots and called out 
to Pierce : "Did you llet him?" 

"No, he got me," Pierce replied. 
After taking the sheriff to 

town, where he was pronounced 
dead, Swanson returned to the 
farm with a posse. He said he 
saw John at the door with a gun. 

55-Minute FirM 

INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - Wil
liam E. Jenner, 37-year-old Bed
ford attorney, was named Repub
lican candld.te for the United 
States senate by the state con
vention yesterday. 

His e1ec:t1on came after Ra3'l
mond E. Willis, 70, Indiana's sen
ior senator, withdrew from the 
race just before his name was to 
b.ve been put before the conven
tion. 

Jenner defeated 'Rep. Charlea 
M. La FoUette of Evansville, • 
self-styled radical, 1,994 to 105. 

Tbe convention climaxed a 
campaign hlah-II,hted by sbarp 
newlpaper criticism of the state 
org.nization and Its .late ot hand
picked candldalea, all of whom 
were swept Into nomination. 

LaFollette had joined the ne~ 
papers in the state organization 
for n.mlng a .Iate of candidates 
inltead of leavin, the convention 
open tq all and had criticized the 
handliftl of state liquor permits . 

Aided by 13 state pollee from 
Galesburg and Rock Island and 
local officers from Cambridge and 
Kewanee, the posse fired tracer 
bullets and tear gas Into the house 
for 55 minutes before sewng the ApProve Sullivan 
farmer. Swanson said four or WASHINGTON (AP)-John L. 
five shots came from the house. Sullivan wal' confirmed by the 

The deputy saId John Morris senate last niJht al undenecre
had been a patient at the East tar)' of the navy. He formerly 
Moline state hospital three times wal allistant secretary of the 
in the last year and that he h.d navy for air. The _Date's .cUon 
been out of the 1l00pital • mODth. wu 'm,nlmoUl, ' _ _ _ ._ 

ATTI!NDING THE NATIONAL eonventlon at the American Veterans 
Oommutee In Des Moines, Chairman Charles G. Bolte of Greenwich, 
Conn., (Ieated ) and Franklin D. Roo evelt. Jr.. of Uyde Park, 
N. Y., read a tel e.-ram whlcb Bolte said be was sendln&, to enalon 
Wa.-ner, Taft and Barkele)' prot tln.- the enate aCllon on the OPA. 

* * * OP A backen, f1rhtlnr INIek 
an,rrily a new eurba were 
voted tnto the measure eae 
after another, __ rteet thac. the 
legislation w 0 U I d. "m&aer. 
and eruelf II price conlrol, .Da 
thlll the coalition whlell pat It 
over would be 1IOIT1 in U 
months. 

(A!' WIREPHOTO) .. .. .. * * * Ave Sets Membership Goal of One Million 
At First National Convention in Des Moines * * * Opponent.s of the agency', powers 

DES MOINES (AP) - The by Judge Arthur P. McNulty of 
American Veterans Committee New York City at the dJrecUon 
tonight opened a national conven- of AVC's national planning com
Uon deslined to furnish the key- mitt ,and proposed pIaU rm 

argued that they w re takin, nec
essary steps to free busLness for 
production and fuU-scale recon
version. 

Veto Thu. lmed 
Jusl before the tlnal vote, ~ 

ocratlc Leader Barkley (Ky.) told 
the senate that Pre ident Truman 
had advised he would be com· 
pelled to veto the legislation If It 
came to him in the form passed 
by the house. 

stone on which Its sponsors could 
buUd a mlllion-member organiza
tion of World War II veterans. 

As deiegates from 46 states and 
overseas continUed to arrive by 
plane and train, a prcl1mlna ry ses
sion got under way to discuss pro
cedure by which the group will 
adopt a constitution, a plat/orm 
and a permanent name and In
signia. 

Chairman Charles O. Boltc of 
Oreenwlch, Conn., said In an in
terview that more than ],000 of 
AVS's 60,000 members would be 
delegates lo the session which 
ends Sunday. 

Proposed Constitution 
A proposed constitution, drawn 

Meatless Summer 
Steaks Give Way 

To Cold Cuts 

Iowa Cltlans who like "meat for 
eV!lry meal" are in for a ro ugh 
summer, according to a survey 
made of loca] meat markets yes
terday. 

Cold cuts are slill ava ilable to 
those who search diligently, but 
it wiU take an early bird to bring 
home the bacon. 

Fresh meat supplies such as 
beef, pork and steaks are scarce, 
with markets seliing out In 2 to 
4 bours alter deliveries by packers. 

BI-MoDthly Deliveries 
Meat distributors wUl soon be 

making bl-monthly instead of 
weekly deliveries, according to 
local slore owners. Most of Iowa 
City meat supplies come out of 
the packers in Omaha. Some of 
these companies will take a week 
vacation around the Urst of July 
to catch up on back orders and 
supplies. 

Iowa City stores subscribe to 
a number of packers, so they re
ceive meat almost dally, but the 
amounts are so small they sell out 
quickly. 

Meat prices have not gone up 
during the shortage, but have reo 
mained at OPA ceiling levels. 

One local store wbich does its 
own butchering admits It is no 
better off than the others. Each 
day they allow themselves a 
quantity of meat to sell and this 
Is lUu.lly gone before noon. 

Friends Get Service 
Sales by order and not over the 

counter is a method which is gain-
1111 local popularity. Housewives 
tell their personal butcher to save 
them a steak or pork chop when 
It cornea in. Thil is a friendly ges
ture, but makes It hard on the 
last minute lUest who will cline 
on bread and milk, that Is, it he 
lets the bread. 

No let up on the sbortage is 
seen for this summer. So wives, 
break out the spam, .nd hope the 
10vifti hubby won't recognize it. 

drafted by the Washington, D. C., 
chapter already had been sub
mitted. 

The two documents stress sup
port ot the United Nations '\)o 
that it may e!!ectlvely prevent 
war and promote social and eco
nomic measures that will remove 
the causes of conOict between 
peoples," and "the maintenance 
ot free instllutions and an ever 
rising standard of living." 

Current world and national 
problems were scheduled for dis
cussion at forums in which par
ticipan will include former Oov
ernor Harold Stassen, of Minne
sota; SecretarY of Commerce 
Henry A. Wallace, and United 
Auto Workers President Waller 
A. Reuther. 

Suppl)' Leadership 
Meantlme two AVC sponsors, 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. and 
Oren Root J r., of New York City, 
Joined In an interview at which 
they voiced the hope tbat AVC 
could "supply a , much-needed 
leadership to second world war 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), who u 
a ranking Republican member of 
the banking committee played a 
major part In framing the senate 
bill, expressed conviction that it 
"pre erves effective control of 
many prices" a nd an effective 
safeguard against the inlIaUon he 
said mi,ht threa ten if all con· 
trois were removed. 

Pre-War Profltl 
The measure as rewritten on 

the senute floor forbids OPA to 
apply any ceiling price to any 
class ot buslnessman-C~om mari
ufacturer through retailer-which 
does not reflect , pre-war proflc. 
margim. 

Final passage was recorded only 
after tb senate rejected, 52 to 
17, a complete substitute bJU 
which would give OPA a simple 
seven months' extension without 
modiIicaUon of its powers. 

veterans, not only on veterans af- M· Bo Di 
fairs but 011 national and interna- ajOr wes 'es 
tiona I affairs." 

They recalled that they 183t At N J Ho 
were In Des Moines 1n 1940 when ew ersey me 
young Roosevelt was supporting _ 
his late father's third term cam- RUMSON, N. J . (AP) - Major 
paign and Root was orgllnizing Edward Bowes, WhOM voice 
clubs for the late Wendell Willkle, reached out by radio to mllliollt of 
the Republican nominee. America n homes and who lifted 

Although Bolte was thus for un- hundreds of talented am.teun ~ 
opposed Cor re-election as chai r- sudden fame, died last nlaht 8t 
man of AVe, a contest for vlce- his estate here. He would ha,,* 
chairman was indicated with been 72 today. 
Frederick Borden of New York The last rltea of the CathoUc 
City, Oilbert Harrison of Los An- church were administered b1 
geles and J. R. White of Waah- Francis Cardinal Spellman. There 
ington, D.O., as possible nom.- was no announcement of the 1m. 
inees. The election was scheduled mediate. cause of hi. de.th. 
for Sunday In faillng health, he came here 

Pro~ Sena~ AeUon three weeks ago from his Waldorf 
Bolte at the press conference ~~t~ria apartment in New York 

read a telegram he had sent to In 1935, when hundreds of 
Senators Robert P. Wainer, Rob- young people were seeltinl j.obI 
ert A. Ta~t a?,d Alben W. ~ark- during the depression, Major 
ley, opposmi the proposed Inlla- Boes started his famous "Amateur 
tionarY amendments to OPA." Hour" which offered a ,old .. 
. . "We have been Ci,htin! these cbance tor sin,ers, mlUlclallt, ~ 
smce they first came up, Bolte entertainers ot all kind.. Voted 
said. "Nothing else we do will 1935's most poputar ProJl'am. it 
make sense unless OPA goes became a network feature. , 
through. We feel it is of such an Ringing a gong and spinnln, hII 
emergency that even though we "weekly wheel of fortune" whU8 
are meetin, here to organize we he chanted "wbere It slops, nobod7 
should draf t this message and knows," Major Bowes broullht the 
send it to show that we are not thcrill o( a ,amble with fame infO 
overlooking what is being done in the hearts of his mlllIODI of 
Washington." listeners 

He retired about 13 months aao 
on the advise of his doctor. 

Movie Comedian Dies 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-An .uto- Revolt Squelched 

mobile wreck on Sunset boule- BUENOS AIRES CAP)-A re-
vard's wide but twlstini road- volt ill La Paz, Bolivia, apiDlt 
way fatally injured Movie Come. the government of President QuAl
dian Charlie Butterworth yester- berto VUlarroel wal put dowa 
day. He died as an ambulance yesterday. An undetermined DUIIl
pulled into a hospital driveway. ' ber were kWed and WO@decL 
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'AGE TWO 

Editorial; 

Democrat or' Republican-What Does It All Meant · 
One of the lonehiesl problems in our two 

major politicll I pm·tic!! these days is that 01' 
l'lIrty loyalty lind responsibility. The D emo
~1'8tic gronp, in pnl'1icnlar, has experienc(-'(l 
8('vel'lll open splits l'E'cl'ntIy betwe n southern 
con crvative. lind the morc libeI'al e lements. 
A !thongh not n. ron. pieHotl nor as sedons, 
II ceJ'tain amount or I'act iOllnlism is develop
ing . in the Repu blic·an plll·ty with the old 
guards on one Rid Rnd the Willkie Heptlb
liralls on the othPl'. 

III the D mOCl'll1i pllrt y, We' have the two 
extremes of , rnatOl' Claud e Peppel' and en
otor Kenneth MeKpllm', I wo ml'n who 
conldn't agre on t he colO!' or ~ necktie to 
weul' at n fllnel'lIl. A, good example of oppos
ing yi wpoints in Ih Rppublican rank can 
be> found in thc pC'I'Sons of , enlllol'S \Vllyno 
Mol'. I' and Rob 1'1 'J'Afl. 

Ollemall who sees ill 1I1i.~ lock of 1 (/!·ty 
loyalty a Y"I'(J/ dl1l10l'I' to Ih~ /wo'1Ja!'ty 
. ~y.~le lll ,is j ('(·/'I'I,,/,.IJ of ('0111'111'1'('13 Henr!J 
Wallace. M,'. Waf.lacr, !JOII will I'Pl'oll, ha,~ 
been makiuy headlinl's lalely [01' his con
.tlemna/ion 01 Delltocmtic rmto,.e.~.qmel~ '11,11.0 
lave bem blocking President TnulI.an's 
logi.ylative 7)j'ogmllb (ma, [or his advice /0 
liberals that Ihe forlllation of 11 IlIil'd 11al'ly 
,"ollld be a political mistalee. 

Much cl'il ieism has bcen levellcd at !oil'. 
Wallace liS a public official, but we think it 
would be u great tenor to deny the fa t that 
he has gl'CRt fllilh in th (' two-po l·ty system. 
He flf. 0 believ S fli nccre ly that Ille Democl'fltic 
pal'ty i tho p l'ogl'C'ssi "e pnJ'l y of A met'iclt. 

With Ih eAe eonviction~, the com m('rce see
l'f'tal'Y feels that the enfol'cement of party 1'('

spon. ibility fOl' DC'mocI'nts lind Hl'pnblicllnH 
alike is of Ih(' nlmost impOl'll1.lICt' . In a re
cent magazine al'l iell', .Mr. Wallace tates 
that lJe hilS fe lt " it was time for S()llle plllin 
and blunt wOl'cls 011 the s lIbjt'ct (party re
spon~ibilily) ... This pasl fall RIHI winter
and on into Rpring~] 11!lVe sren hill after 
hill in Prosident T1'nman's legislative pro
gram killed, . hell'ecl 01' enlllscn lated by Demo
cl,lttic eongn's~nH'n rlecl eel ... to cnrl'y on tho 
pl'ogl'ef;8ivc policil's of J<'1'anklin Roose
velt . , ." 

Tn li.~ lin(f Irig lit {' -1)0/'111 pt·ogt·a.1lI 01 
(( party resp0lt. ibilil U" and the su.ogrs/(>fl 
discipli1l(/1'!/ o('liol1.~ ogoinsl dig.~idpnl.q, !ti". 
Wn/./o(·e rll'I·lal·e.~ 1"01 lip i.~ "not taUrino 
auollt ~ purge, bul parly disciZJline." 'l'lre 
five ZJoint 1J"oY"a TI~ follows: 
. 1. "D Legates should determine at a party's 

nationaL convention cel'tuin major policies 
their c811didatrs will go all ont to snpport for 
thl' llext four :vel11's. 'rhi. platfol'm should be 
druwn lip- with 1111 sl'l'iol1~nes. and I1fte1' fnll 
DemoCI'aLie deliberation-in the kllowledge 
that Ihe citiz('n~ of th e UnitC'd Stlltes will hold 
the party acconntahle for ils platform 
promises. 

2. "When tIl ncw congJ'(,ss is ol'ganized, 
11le If'ad(IL's of Ihe majority party in both 
honses- in con. ultntion with the president 
lind his cabill('l-should · immedialely sclect 
fl'om the pJatform :eI'Cl'al planks that, in 
their opinion, concern th most important 

problem. facing til(' lInlion. 'I'h('lu' plnnltR 
would then become the lest isslIl'l'l for dr-IelTll
j;,ing party I'e. pon. ihility lind plll'ly loyalty. 

a. " I believe mo~t 1I11'on!(,ly Ihot party cau
cn~(>s should be lleld mOI'e oftI'll" 1'01' tIl(' PUt'

po. e of disctfs.'ling 'pady policy thoroughly 
with Ihe pnrty's l'ppl'Pscnllllivps and selllltol'S 
bel'm'c deciding on the test is:lll'S. 

4. "I brfieve Ihat reeommr-ndl1lions of th e 
J,1l ]i'ollett ~~olll'on('y commitlpc on the Of
gonizllt ion of congn'ss (I he bi I I flus R II·c:tdy 
pa. sed tho s nate ) , honltl be Pllt inl o C'{,fect 
pl'omptly, pOI·tielllm·ly I he recommend"t ion 
thllt 1'OI'l11ol policy coml11i1tC'el! for bOI h 
pAl'ties b estllbli hed in I he hOlls nnd sC'n
ote ... 

J." nc(' the bnsi(' tl'sl pol i(~it's uf I lip mll
jOl'i ty pm·ty have be('1l s('ll'el <'<I, I Ill' ('ongl'C'ss
men 01' thut party would be I'Cqlli"NI to vote 
with the pllrly on hills dcsign('d 10 pnt thl'se 
policies inl() aClion. Bnt Ihey wOIII I nol have 
'0 votl' wilh IhE' Plll'ty It'lldership on ulher 
Jll(llISlll·t'S. " 

M,'. 1Vo17o('e then .~1/rJljI'.~ l .Q 1//'0 "ltor81t" 
disriplinm'Y acli()71.~ floailh~t /host! who fail 
tl) keep thei" par/y's 7J1'01n1~~(,N on lest 'is
slle.~ a.~ [ollowss 

1. "Th party organization in congrrs'i 
('ould deprive a dissid n1. con"'I'C'ssrnlln of Ilis 
most vllluable pl'ivileg s. '1'lle fir. t rcsull of 
djslo)'Rlty to party p1'inciples would b{' the 
tOS8 of m .. mbcl'Ship in congl'(lssional commit
t('es. 

2. "Dissident I'cp l'cs(' nlllt iv('s 01' Rellllto l'S 
coulll also be dcpl'iv('cl of tlH'il' pl'ivilt'ge or 

· influencing appointmen I s to 1'e(/C'I'a I officcs. 
The'sc nppoil1lml'nts llsuafly IlI'C I>ubject to re
"j(,w hy Ihe I1lltiOll~1 eomm ilt ('(' or the pa1'ty 
in POW(,I', whieh conld cli~tipline II ('ongr('ss
mlln by eom)) I('lrl y igllOl'ing his l'('tOllIIlWl1du
lion . " 

"This may seem like lliU':;11 <lis('iplilH'," 1\[1'. 

WallACe (\xplains, "but t.he demand,; of our 
time , the demllncl. upon 0111' clrmocrllt ie sys
Ihn also 31'e harsh. And wr slHlll IW\,(' I' hll\'f~ 
a It Kl1 h,Y t WO-plll·ty ~yst(,l11 fI-; long as 1\ )'('

culcilJ'nn1 minOt'ity of the parly in Po\WI.' 
fal tt'IlS itself 011 pari,\' patronage and 'OTIl

mittel' s('niol'ity and flont . t h(' [wdy lendel'
~hip tlwt st'eks 10 (·IIIT.\' (jilt 11 p('()pl("~ 111<111 -

elate . " 
Jl17·. lI'al/{j('e'.~ 's ug{J rs /iolls 1'('1'7'('8('111 

.~ OIl/C of tlte best CO II/IIIOI! 1I('IlSr l'easO/lll1g 
011 lI,is lJl'Oblem thai t{,(,'VB it ectl'd 10 da/p. 
Wn would be very happy /0 srI', olono witit 
tlte adoptioll of Ihe 1,(/ ]I'olldl e-,]fmll'mtey 
[{'oislal ion to lJIodenl'iu c{J)I!/I'('ssi(l/Io[ /1/11-

chinery, a j'e-aliO'7llncnt of ou/' poliliell[ 
1JUI,ties. 

Then perhaps whpl1 11 nlflll says l ie is II R e
publican Ol' a D~moc l'at iL will mC'an .·om~
Ihing. As it if; now, if a mall cll1illl~ to be a 
Democrat, yon have to ask him what part 
of the cOli1llry he's f"om, and if a man claims 
10 b(' a Rppubliellll , you hflye 10 ask him how 
hl' feefs IIbout Oregon '>I pl'O~l'(, siw srnatol', 
IVaynC' UOI'Re. 

Wf.' WOllld sll'ongly IlI'gC Ihe fldoplion by 
both pal't.i<'S of policies such as thos(' 1'C' om
mended by Ml'. Wallace. 1'h(')l the A Ilwr
ielln people would know how they stOO(l. 

VETS HAVE CHOICE OF TWO HOUSING LOAN PLANS 
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James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ..• 
Thel'C's room for some cautiqus 

optimism about the Big Four for
eign ministers' meeting in Paris. 

Mr. Byrnes took off from Wash
ington aftEl' indicating that this 
timc therc is no jolting about his 
"standing in the need of prayer." 

Washlncton saw him as heatl
Ing toward a showdown, ready 
to take the "desperate" meas
ure of carrying outstandlnr Is
sues like Trieste to the United 
Nations In September If he 
can't reach a 11 agreement wltli 
the RU'lsians In Paris. 
Mennwhile Britain's Mr. Bevin 

has indicated that it he can not 
get the Russians to agree on peace 
settlements with defeated .Axis 
powers he will go after separate 
British treaties with them. 

Neither of these steps is likely 
to appeal to the Russians. 

They confrOnt Mr. Molotov with 
the question of whether he wants 
to take the responsibility fat a 
line of action which probably 
would di vide the world openly in 
an atomic age. 

It is doubtful If the Rus
sians are Interested in seeing 
this happen at this stage of 
wOI'ld history. While Russian 
actions seJlarately may be ago 
gressive, as a whole theyprob
ably represent more of a feel
Ing out operation in a world 
wllich the Russians appear to 
be convinced is either united 
or likely to unite against them. 
With this in mind it is inter

esH ng to note that Wednesday the 
Moscow radio comment.ed that at 
Paris there would be "no substi
tute lor team work among the 
principal powers," and that "com
mon agreement ... is the great 
hope of the world, its hope for 
real peace." • 

The next day at the U. N. se
curity council in New York, So
viet delegate Gromyko, while 
thoroughly disapproving a com
promise plan on what to do about 
Spain, nevertheless did not in
voke his veto power, and per
haps most significantly so. 

GOP Forums Favor 
Curb of Labor Unions, 
Wagner Act Repeal 

Ii 

.... &.us-..:. ... 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS 

Tomorrow we again focus our Molotov has not busied himself 
attention on the Paris council with foreign poliCy pronounce
of Big Four foreign ministers. It ments during recent weeks. Since 
will convene in on atmosphere of he returned to Moscow tram the 
pessimi!m, created by suspicion, first Paris meeting, the Russian 
fear and misunderstanding. Upon government has concluded two 
the success or failure of this meet- military agreements with smaller 
ing rests Europe's political and eastern European nations, Poland 
economic future. and Yugoslavia. 

British Foreign Secretary Ernest With the same harsh realism 
Bevin, speaking in the house of which has characterized the 

DENNIS 

:ommons Wed- Kremlin's international outlook 
. 'esday, ask I'd since the 1939 mark-time treaty 

.,e U. S. S. R. with Hitler, the U. S. S. R. has 
o reconsider the promised to equip the Polish. and 
Inited St ate s Yugoslav armies and aid in the 
roposal for a rehabilitation of Yugoslavia's war 
5-year treaty to industry. 

. lsure continued * • • 
;erman disarm- Folnting to joint Canadlan-
ment. He ad- American military planning for 
Iressed himsel1 the defense of tbe western hem
quarely to the Isphere, U. S. aerial and naval 
; 0 vi e t govern- bases In the Pacific and var
nent: "If you ious British installations in the 

value pea c e Near East, the Soviet Union ap
ibove all else, do parently believes tbat the Polish

not miss this great opportunity; Yugoslav agreements lire just 
it lJIay never come again." It good common sense. 
was a blunt, unequivocal notice • • • 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub- that the next "concessions" must It might be well to reflect tor 
lican Open Forums announced to- come from Russia. a moment upon the cordial at-
day a tabulation of 1,500 ballots In a press conference held just mosphere which surrounded the 
on labor policy showed a large prior to his departUre from Wash- first foreign ministers council in 
majority of forum members. re- ington this week, Secretary of October, I9ol3. Meeting in Mos
garded labor unions as "too State James Byrnes made it clear cow. Cordell Hull, Anthony Eden 
strong." Mally favored' legal I that he rEgards this mission as and the ever-present Mr. Molotov 
clubs, including repeal of the the most important of his career. signed the historic "Declaration 
Wagner act. He asked the .American people to lof Four Nations on General Se-

ROF was organized last April pray for the success of the con- curity." 

WASHINGTON-A veteran has . By ALEXANDER R, GEORGE 
to do several things before h~ AP Newsfeaiures Writer 

by Harold E. Stassen to develop ference and reiterated that the United in their common strui
party policy ideas. National head- United States does not, as was gle against the Axis, the major 
quarters here help to organize rec~ntly charged by .Moscow powers at that time found no 
small group forums over the radIO. contemplate m~km~ . any difficulty in crystalizing their 

)n the- part of the loan it guaran- country. They ballot each month proposals to the meetmg Jomtly ideas and cementing the anti-
tees, as a gift to the veteran. on some current topic. with Britain . Fascist alliance. They then had 

can. buy a home under the Gl 
bill and the veterans emergency The veterans administration it

housing law. 
The veterans administration 

(VA) says there is one important 
thing he doesn't have to do but 
should do-take extra precaution 
to see that he is not paying too 
much. 

A veteran, like other pel'Silns. 
mllSt pay for his home. The 
GI bill and the housln~ act 
_erely ,Ive him a ehanee to 
bUJ a house on favorable terms 
lllrovidlnl' h~ has a Job Gr In
~e whkth iRdlcates he will 
be able to repay a loan for up 
to 25 years. 
There are two general plans for 

financing a GI home. 
With plan No. 1 the veterans 

administration, under certain con
ditions, offers to guarantee up ~o 
50 percent of your home loan, or 
up to $4,000, whichever is less. 

With plan No.2, when the fed
eral housing administration (PHA) 
has already insured a loan, VA 
guarantees a second loan up to 
20 percent but not more than 
'4,000 of the put'chase price of 
II home. 

VA Doesn't Lend Money 
The guarantee is made to fi

nancial institutions to encourage 
them to make loans to veterans. 

See House Approval 
Of Loan 10 Britain 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Prompt 
house ratification of the ,3,750,-
000,000 British loan was predicted 
by both Democrats and RepubH-

"cans last night, after the house 
• bankina committee approved it by 

II thumping 20 to 5 vote. 
Speaker Rayburn (D., Tex.) 

told newsmen the ioan legislation, 
already sanctioned, by the senate, 

- 46 to 34, "will pass the house by a 
comfortable margin." 

Rep. Wolcott of Michigan, sen
ior banking committee Republican, 
voted for the loan and predicted 
the house would approve it. 

self does not make loans. If the 
government pays the guaranteed 
Dart of the loan to the lender, 
the veteran is obligated to repay 
the government. 

An advantage oC plan No. 1 is 
that the maximum igterest you 
oay is 4 percent. On the FHA
insured part of the loan under the 
second plan, you pay 4 percent 
interest plus one,..half of one per
cent premium for FHA mortgage 
insurance. 

An advantage of plan No. 2 is 
that you may not need to use ~s 
much of your $4,000 VA guaran
tee allowance to obtain a desired 
amount of house loon and loay 
use the rest to help buy real es
tate. 

Suppose yoU find a $6,.00 
bouse yoU waut to buy ,under 
plan No. I, You take your dis
char,e certificate to a bank, 
trus& company, sa.vinra and loan 
association or otber lender. 
Tour Job .ndlcates you can af
ford a $6,000 home Perhaps 
you can borrow all the money 
you need to buy the house. 
Bllt before the loan Is m3de. 

the house must be appt'aised by 
an appraiser who has been ap
proved by the veterans adminiG
tration to see whether the pur
chase price is in line with the 
reasonable value. The veterans 
administration wlil pay 4 percent 
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Under plan No. 2, you go to a The initial May ballot results • • • the knack of placing first things 
home-financing institution which as announced by Henry T. Mc- The Allrlo-American govern- first, whereas tomorrow they will 
makes FiHA-in!iured loans and Knight, national director, showed ments ha.ve indicated, how- begin once more to quarrel about 
ask to buy on the FHA plan. If I 72 percent believe that "our na- ever, that if the Council can- the conference agenda. 
you are buying a new _ home tional labor policy should be based not break the stalemate which The foreign ministers, 1946, 
priced at $6,000 or less and it on the conciusion that labor caused Its adjournment May have llpparently forgotten one of 
meets FHA standards, the lender unions are now too strong and 16, the western pOwers mlrht the seven principal ideals of the 
can lend up to 90 percent, which should be taken by government b forced Into making separ- foreign ministers, 1943, as set 
the FHA insures for the lender. to decrease their strength." Me treaties with Europe's de- fourth in the Moscow declal'D-
On a $6,000 loan this would be "Although 63 percent voted to feate. nations. Such action tion: 
$5,400. repeal the Wagner act," the an- would fGrmalbe the bloe which "That they will confer and (:0-

Down Payments noun cement said, "a large number Soviet officials have repeatedly operate with one another and with 
Next, you may want to obtain of members wrote in suggestions asserted Is being used to pro- other members of the United Na-

a loan of $600 to cover the down for its amendment. mote anti-Russian sentiment tions to bring about a practlcable 
tlayment of the $6 ,000 house. You Specific amendments suggested west of Berlin, generaL agreement with respect 
borrow $600 secured by a second were: "equality of contractual and • • • to the regulation of armaments in 
lien guaranteed by the veterans financial obligation, and secret- Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. the post-war period." 
administration. ballot elections Cor union leaders. 

Under the housing act, the The other mo~t frequent wrile-
housing administration may pre- ins are demands Cor II> system of 
scribe mortgage amounts up to labor courts, frequent and free 
$B,100 on GI homes. On a home elections of union leaders, out
which is not new, the FHA will lawing of sympathy strikes and 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
insure a loan up to 80 percent of extension of the anti-trust laws WSU! (910) WMT (SOO) 
the appraised value. to include labor unions." WHO (1040)KXEL (l5tO) 

TODAV'S PROGRAMS 
8 • . m. a:l~ p . m. 

WSUl rvlorn. Chapel WMT, Aft. Melod. 
WjI{T News WHO Portio F . Llle 
WHO Rob. SI. J. KXEL la. Centeno 
KXl:L Break. Club 8:30 p . m. 

8 : 1 ~ •. III. WSUI News. Mus. 
WSUI Mus. Minta\. WMT Rosemary 
WMT Mary Mile. WHO Just PI. Bill 

R:llll •. III. a:4~ p . ... 
WHO Mel. Madhle. WMT Sec. Mrs. B. 
WSUI Nows WHO Fl. 1'. Farrell 
WMT MHS. Clock KXEL 1:140 Clu b 
WHO Road of Llle • p. m. 

8,~~ •. III. WSUI Ma •. 01 Mu. 
WSUI Progra", WMT 80nl S~op 

Calender-Serv- WHO Guid. Light 
Ice Reponer KXEL Bride, Groom 

WHO Joyce Jordan 4: II\' p. BI . 
D •• III. WHO TodaY '. Chit. 

WSUJ Life 1'11110. 4:~O p. m . 
WMT List. Ladi.. WSUI Tel T. M. 
WHO F. War. S. WMT View. and In. 
KXI!lL My True Sl. WHO W. In White 

t: l~ •. m. KXEL la. Centeno 
WMT News Pat. 4 :45 p. m. 
WHO F . War. S. WMT R. Trout. N. 
KXEL My True WIlO Masquerade 

Story-H. Crocker KXEL Harrl.an 
':St '. III . 5 p. RI. 

WMT Ttina .nd T. WSUI Chll . Hour 
WllO ear, Carner. WMT Crosby Time 
KXEL 'Hymns WHO New •. J . Zab. 

.:4lI '. m. KX!!L Tor. and PI. 
WSUI News 6: 15 p. ". 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT S. Dlx. N'ew8 
WHO D.vid Har. WHO World News 
KXEI.: The LISl. P. KXEL 1540 Clu~ 

10 II. m. o,a" p. m. 
WSUl Mall .. i~es W~UI Mus. Moodl 
Wwr 1<. Smith S. WMT News Round . 
WHO Judy and J. WHO C.r. B. Venell 
KXtlL Tom Bren. KXEL J. Armslron( 

HI: 15 •. III , Al4ll p. ". 
WSUI At. BreAk. WSUI l'IoW8 
WMT Bta Sister WMT 8port, DI,.st 
WilD New! WHO New. Com. 

lIlilO •. m. KXlI:L la. Centeno 
WSUl lIook,hell I p. m. 
WM'I" Flelen Trent wsm Dln. Hr. MU. 
WHO Lone our. WMT Aldrich FallI. 
KXEL NoW' WHO MelodY Par. 

IO:4~ I. II\, W!U p. m. 
WSUI Vesco Mus. F . WHO New •. Nelson 
WMT Out 0.1 S. KXI!:L H. R. Gr0ll8 
WHO Lora Lawton ':IIG p. m. 
KXEL Ted Malone Wfo1'l; K.I~ Smith 

1t w. ". WHO Dully'o Tn. 
W9U1 lJo<:e.I N.w.~ KK!L Did You K.? 

WHO YI. Dr. M. "'flO Peo. Me Fun . 
11 :~ •. m. KXEL A. Youn« Sh. 

WSUI Ad. In Ite. 1:1~ ,. m. 
WMT ltv •. Win!. WSUI Eye. /ofu •• 
WHO E, Dun. Web. 7,lIt , . m. 
KJ(;I!lL ram. HOu Waut S"ort~ 'rime 

" :43 ' . N. WMT 1I/9yne I<Iln, 
WSUI Farnl. rl. WHO Watt. Time 
WMT Bach. Chjl. KXl:L The Sheriff 
WHO The Bucka. 7:4G p. III. 

I~ M. WSUI Eve. Muo .. 
WSUI R. Ram. Ceo. Denny 
WMT V. of towa KXEL Tn. Sherlll-
WHO fo1ar .-F. N . Elmer I)avll 
·KJ!EL R. L. O·C. * p. m. 

I ~:l~ ,. m. W5UI Denny 
WMT News. Pal. WM1' Mer. Sum. Th . 
WHO sad Mt. R . -Orson WeUe. 
1< XEL News. Oro •• WHO MYI. Thea . 

1iI:l1t p. m. KXEL GIl. IPIJlhtB 
WSUI News I:M p ... 
WMT !'arm !'am. WaUl .... l .. , or Arl. 
WHO News-.!. !lh. WMT MIII.r. 
KXEL Mitt. Qtlo.- )(XEL lIpon. Page 

Nool\Ume Mel. . :" , . " . 
l 'l:4/t p. JR. WSUI ~.w. 

W5ur U We .. Th. • p. ". 
WMT rarm Mkls. WSUI 8im Off 
WHO SqnrfeUow. WMT un. 110 ... !lh. 
KXIL R.l'.'" 1540 WHO S'uP/ldl' Club 

I p. ".. KX!t. W. """"an 
WSlJI Mlis. Chat. O:U p. III. 
WlIIT The P .. bOdy. WMT J. Smith 8 n'. 
WHO It. W. ot Am. WHO New8. M. Bea. 
Jl:XEI. J . B. Ken. 0,11 p. m. 

l:ld ,. .... "M1' Tem. Rial 
WMT Ch. Swain S. WIfO RiwaYs 1" M. 
WHO M. Perltln~ HXIilL Your F.B.1. 
KUL H Time-fli. J. P . .... 

Nel,h.I-Mkts. WMT Dou,. Grant 
I:M p. m. WHO M. L. N.I..," 

WMT Cln.. Inc. KXJ:L H. R. Gro .. 
WHO Pep '11.'1 J'. 11:11 ,. III. 
KXEL His. Hymns WMT Ful. Lewl. 

1:45 p. III. WHO BUI stern 
WHO RIIM to H . KXEL SportA 
kXEL hll,. New. II:" p. III. 

¥ g. III. wrvtT Henry Taytor 
WSUl New •• MUlic WHO 1'''~1fn Serv. 
WMT Hous. Parly KXEL ~nc. 
WHO Back. Wife It I" .. III. 
KXEL Ia. Cllftten. WMT Mod. MIIod. 

2:n p. III. TJ P . ... 
WM'l' H... Plrly WMT New. 

- New. WHO Timely T..,le' 
WHO stene Dan.. ItXEL lIa .. b.n 

d .... .. " '" " tiA p .... 
WMT Life C. lie II. WMT .. 1101'7 O. 
WHO Lor. Jon.. WAO MuSiC 

.,41 p. III. XXIt. "'''. Pletech 
IV""'" R~. Up Go II ,M ,. ... 
WHO y , Wid . Dr. WMT Oil "tcQI'd 
KXI&L welle. Be 8. WHO' .... 

I ... ... II ,,,, p. ". 

But the oppoSition, led by three 
mid-west aepublicanl-Rep. Buf
fett of Nebraska, Milit ,Jessie 
Sumner of IUinois and Smith of 
Ohio-prepared to carry a slam
bang battle to the house 11001' 

Socl.ly OUIc. . ................ . ..... 41113 I lb, 
!tusl" ... OUlce ...................... 4191' WOBHMEN PLACE A section of JlTe-fabricated a urn num unra ow 

!..alln }I,". R '.~ p. 111. 
WMT Villant Udy WSUl MUOi. News 
WHO The Pe.bodYBKKEL Ray. iiIA'. 

WIlUI Stud. rOl'\lm WHO Mu,ic 
WM1' Per. Muon. KXlL ~ .. Hew. 
WHO When A GIrl II ... 

ltayburn taid the debate would 
begin a week from Monday. 
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, 

on a batlcHnl' plot In Manchester, En,land. Delivered In four lec" 
'Ions, the bunralows are assembled In 12 houn. 

KKJl:L Glom. Man. 7 p. m. 
" , ,5 t . III . W8Ul M. )lUI. 

WMT l.Jlllht 01 W. WMT II P. To lilt Ie. 

Ma .... leo . WMT 8111n Oft 
ICXEl. J . Borah 8h, WlIO Mid . Rhytlhn 

K~L II ... · Olt 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Ji'rlday, June 1>l 

9-11 II. m. Physics colloquium, 
Rm. 301, Physics building. 

10 n. m. Adult edu.cntion con
ference, 
Capitol. 

Senate Chamber, Old 

12 M. Physics colloquium, lun
cheon, Iowa Union .• 

1:45-5 p. m . PhyIVcs colloquium, 
Rm. 301 Physics building. 

6:15-7:30 p. m. Physics collo
quium dinner, Iowa Union. 

8:15 p. m. America's Town 
Meeting of the Air, West Front, 
Old Capito!. (Macbride Auditor
ium in case of rain) . 

9 p. m. PhysiCS colloquium re
ception at home of G. W. Stew
art, 1010 Woodlawn . 

Saturday, June 15 
9 a. lJI. Adult education con

fel~nce, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 a. m.-12 M. Physics collo
quium, Rm. SOl, Physics bUild
inf, 

12 M. Physics colloquium lun
cheon, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 11 
Peace Officers Short Course, 

River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7-10 P. m. Peace oalcers labora-

tory (open to pllbllc) . toyer oft 
River room, Iown Union. 

Tuesday, .June 18 
Conferenl'e on child dcvlop. 

ment and purent education, Old 
Capitol. 

Peace Officers shol't course. 
Iowa Union River room. 

Wednesday, June 19 
Can fCl'ence on child develop. 

mcnt and porent edllcatlon, Old 
Capitol. 

Peace OfCj~el's short course, 
TaWil Union RiveI' room. 

Thursday, Junt U 
Physical Education ConferenCe 

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Peace Officers short COurse, 

Iowa Union River room. 
3 p m. Guest tea, University 

club. . • 
Friday, June 21 

Physical Education conference. 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Pea ce OCCicers short course, 
IOWD Union River room. 

4 p. m. Conference on SPeech 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8: 1 5 p. m . summer session Ie
ture: "What About InQia?" by 
Kumar Goshal; west approach 10 
Old Capitol (MacBride Auditor
ium in case of rain). 

GENERAL NOTJCES 

IOWA Mo.UNTAlNEERS 
Will leave by bus from En

gineering building at 7 p. m. to
night for weekend outing at 
DevUs Lake State Park, Wis
consin. Members, as well as stu
dents and townspeople who en
joy climbing, hiking, boating. 
swimming, horseback Tiding and 
camping, are invited to jOin the 
group. can 7H8 for registration. 

EUGENE B RMEISTER 
Chairman 

Ph.D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMlNATlo.N 

The Pll.D. French reading ex
aminatlon will be given Saturday, 
June HI, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314. Shaefter hall. The 
next examination will be giVEn 
Saturday, July 27. 

PRo.F S. H, BUSH 
Dead, Forela-n I.an~ares 

Departmenl 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Cull Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 7971, 

for voll!nteer to stay with child
ren. Call as far in advance as 
possible. Service offered through 
Johnson County Red Cross and 
Veterans center. 

HELEN PAUL EN 

MUSIC Ro.OM CHEDULE 
MOnday through Friday: ] 1 

a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 P. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Saturday: 11 <I, m .- l p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30~5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. Columbi(1 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 

Fridays from 4:1 0-5:20 p. m. In 1 
the south music hall. Students 
who wish to play in the band 
are asked to call room 15, music 
studio building. 
PRo.F. HARLE B. RIGIIT'I1t 

Band DlreetClr 

VETERANS' REQU1S~ON 
SCHEDULE 

Libera 1 Arts, Commerce, Edu, 
cation and Graduate Colleles; 
Room 111. University hall, June 
11-14, 8:30 a. m.-4:30 p. m. 

WJLUAi'1 D. CODU 
Director, VeterallS Service 

ENGINEERING LECTURe 
Dr. A. E. Harrison of the Sperry 

Gyroscope Company will give an 
illustrated lecture on "Klystroh 
Tubes" Monday at 7:30 p. Ill. in 
Room 301, Physics building. 

PRo.F. L, A. WillE 
Electrical Enginel'rllll 01'111. 

CANTERBURY urn 
Canterbury club will go on a 

canoe trip Sunday, June 16. Meet 
at the parish house at 2 p. m. 
and go to the canoe dock from 
there. Everyone will rent his 
own canoe. I n case of rain we 
will at in the parish hOUlie. 

LEON R. WILKINS 
President 

WOMEN'S POOL Ho.lllS 
The swimming pool .t the 

women's gymnasium will be open 
to women students Monday 
through Friday, 4-6 p. m. IIIId 
Saturday, 10-12 a. m. 

VIRGINIA DIX TERLING 
Physical Education Departllltnt 

INTER-V AR ITY 

record tngs. 
Meeting today. B p. m. in 1 

Room 207, Shae[(er hall. Theme: 
EARL HARPER ,"The Christ-Centered Life." Those 

DJrector takinf part are Ruth Norman, 
Ethel Hadens, Mary Hamilton and 

LIBRARY SCHEDULE Caroi Grav£lt. AU students wei, 
Schedule of university library com . 

hours untU August 7 are as fol- BETTY JACOBSON 
SeeretarJ lows: 

ReadlJlJ Room, Macbride Jlall. 
MOhday-~riday: 7:50 n. m.-6 WEDNE DAY EVENING 

MV IC nOVR p. m., 7-10 p. 1TI. 
Saturday: 7:50 a. m . -~ \> . m, 

Periodical ReadJnl' Room, 
Library Annex 

Reserve Readlll~ Room 
Library Annex 

Monday-Thursday: 7 :50 a. m.
S 51. m., 7-10 p. m. 

rrlday-Saturdny: 7:50 n. m.-5 
p. m. 

Government Documents Dept. 
f.Jbtary AnnelC 

Monday-Thursday: B n. m.-6 
p. m. 
"rid3y~Satur~ay : 8 a. m.-5 p . m. 

EdueatlGn • Philo ophy - Psy
.,11010" Library, t. t lIan. 

Monday-Friday: 7:50 11. m.-10 
p. m. 

Saturday: 7:50 o. m.-5 P. m. 
Schedules ot hours for other 

departmental librar! s wlll b 
~sted On the doors or each lib
rary. Reserve books may be with
drawn tor overnight use one hour 
before closing time. 

RALPH fl. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

Ph,D. READ1~O TE 't IN 
GERMAN 

fhe German Ph.D. readIng test 
wllt ile ,iven today from 4 to 
8 p. m. In room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Re&lster in room 102, Schaef
fer haH. 

O!IlMAN MPARTMENT 

fOUa WEE~ VETERANS 
8UMMElt 8£81'110.N 

All veterans who did not re
ceIve a letter about the fOLl I' week 
summer ses.lon should come (Q 

room ~, Old Capitol, to declare 
thtlt pret~re!lces for courses. 

WALfU I. GOETSCH 
AdvlMry Ofrlce 

8VMIRit 818SroN BAND 
The summer' session band will 

rehearse TuesdllYs, Thurscloys unci 

The faculty string guart" of 
the music department will presenl 
n program Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
in studio E, radio buildinC. An 
audience Is welcome in the stu
dio. 

ADD( ON ALSP!CB 

BAPTIST MARRIED STVDIN1'8 
The Two-some club of the First 

Baptist church Is sponsorin, I 
pot-luck picnic at Lake MacbriOe 
tor all Bapti t married COUPles. 
Meet at the Baptist church at 1'1 
noon Sunday. In case of r.m, 
the picn ic will be held Indoors. 

BOB Db 
PretideJIt 

WESTMlNS'tU FELLOWSIIII' 
Frldny Fun to be held as ulU1l1 

in student lounge at Presbyt!rlan 
church from 4 to 5:30 p. 111· 

Instead 01 usual Sunday eveninl 
vespers, tud nts will meet II!' 1!le 
~tud nt loung ot 5 p. m. to 
make summer plans. Make 1'!Itf. 
vation~ through the church office 
for supper with the Presbyterian 
Youth rally after the meetlltf· 
A song fest nnd worship servltt 
will be heid ofter suppcr. 

MilS. B. N. COV"" 
COIIJlle. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Me ling Tuesdny, 7:30 p. m., ,I 

Cl1lhollc StUdent center. Sumlller 
plnns will be considered. A fI}

clnl hour wlli be held after 1111 
discussion. ~ 

JACK GALLAORu 
Vlce-Pre.lde!tl 

MfElllCAN v,rEltM1 
co.MMrrTl!1Ii 

i\Jl members of the lo~nll!D 
county Amerlcun Veteran. CGIIl' 

(5 c BUtLE1'IN, PI" 5) 

• 

parlr 
gamE 
enler 
for II 

ac 
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George Denny to Speck Here Tonl·ght lSil University Graduales, former Slud~nls 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddmgs 

I ----1 ~PlI 

Central Methodist church in Os
kaloosa. 

The bride attended the Univer
liity ot IOwa and was ,Uiliated 
with the Alpha Xi D Ita sorority. 

Founder of Program 
1:0 Lecture at 8 P. M. 

To Describe Methods 
Used in Broadcast 
Before Old Capitol 

"America's Town Meeling of 
the Air" will be the subject of 
George V. Denny Jr.'s lecture to
night at 8 o'clock on the west 
front o( Old Capitol. 

Founder and director of the 
Town Meeting o( the Air pro
gram, broadcast each Thursday 
evenIng over a nationa.l network, 
Denny will describe the phil
osophy, methods, ramifications 
other details in connection with 
his work on the program. 

Denny, who spoke here ' last 
yesr and three years ago, is com
ing to the university today in 
connection with the adult educa
tion conference to be held here 

' today and tomorrow. He will 
serve as co-moderator tomorrow 
morning with Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, head of the school of re
]lgion, at a conference discussion 
of his talk. 

Town Hall President 
Denny became president of the 

Town Hall, Inc., in Ncw York 
City, in 1937, Founded in 1894 
as a non-partisan, non-sectarian 
educational institution working 
toward the advancement of dem
ocracy through a well-rounded 
adult eQucation program, Town 
Hall gradually gained a large fol
lowing tor its lecture program. 
In 1921, it built a town hall just 
off Times square. 

Through Denny's leadership, 
Town Hall in 1935 began build
Ing up a national constituency 
with its weekly radio program. 
American leaders such as Presi
dent Robert M. Hutchins of me 
University of Chicago, the late 
Wendell L. Willkie, H. G. Wells, 
John Gunther, Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Dean Acheson have 
appeared on the Town Hall plat
form to discuss all si~es of ques
tions affecting the lives and hap
piness ot their fellow Americans. 

AduU Education 
Dr. Lampe said that Denny's 

program is an outstanding exam
ple of adult education through 
the medium o( radio, and for that 
reason is being studied at the 
conference. 

Denny wiJ[ come here today 
altEr a lecture last night at South 
Bend, 'indo In case ot rain, the 
program, which is open to the 
pUblic, wiII be held in Macbride 
auditorium Dr. Lampe said. 

foreign Countries, 
24 States Represented 

At Conference 

Canada, Sweden, Switzerland 
and twenty-four states are repre
sented in the three-week manage
ment course which opened at the 
university Monday. One hundred 
and five men are enrolled in the 
course, sponsored by the college 
of engineering. 

The present staff of 18 men will 
be supplemented by the folJpwing 
men: John S. Kehrer, factory 
manager of the Turner Electron
ics company, and Walter B. Scott 
of Maguire industries, New York 
City, who will lecture and conduct 
round-table discussi6ns on "Labor 
ReJations and Labor Legislation." 

Other additions to the staff in
clude Prof. M. R. Lohman of Ok
lahoma A. and M. college, who 
will assist students in solving 
problems and in working out pro
jects brought from their factories. 

A demonstration on "What 
Army Ordnance Can Teach In. 
dustry in the Use of Visual Aids 
and Training" will be given by 
John P Kottcamp Jr. , senior part
ner of Kottcamp and Young of 
Chicago. His assistants will be 
Gerald O. 'Young and Capt. J . 
O. Thomas, both of the office of 
the chief of Ordnance, war de
partment, Washington, D, C. 

11 th Faculty Recital 
Slated for Wednesday 

Three music department faculty 
members and a graduate student 
will present the 11th in the 1945-
46 series of faculty recitals 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in studio E, 
radio building. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello; 
Thomas Marrocco, instructor, vio
lin; David Robertson, G 'of 
Springfield, Mo., violin, and By
ron Darnell, instructor, viola, will 
play at the recital. 

Included on the program are 
"Allegro con Fuoco," "Andante," 
"Menuetlo: Allegro Vivace," and 
"Rondeau: Allegro Vivace" from 
Schubert's "Quartet, Opus 125, 
No.2" and "Andante con Moto
Allegro Vivace," "Andante can 
Mota Quasi Allegretto," "Menu
elto: Grazioso" and "Allegro 
Molto" from Beethoven's "Quar
tet, Opus 59, No.3." 

WSUI will broadcast the prt\" 
gram. 

Children, War Vets to Attend 
Speech Clinic Here June 17 

Approximately 50 children and 
45 univewity veterans and stu
dents will attend the summer 
speech clinic here from Monday 
to July 26, ProI. Wendell John
son, director of the speech clinic, 
said yesterday. 

University elementary s c h a 0 I 
playground will be under the di
rection of members of the uni
versity physical education de
partment. Play hours will be from 

Corrective instruction will be 
available to children who stutterl 
have eleCt palates, cerebral palsy, 
harelips, or other organic condi
tions. Attention will also be given 
to those with speech and vOlt'\'! de
[ects associated with impaired 
hearing and reading difficulties, 
Professor Jol;lOson explained. 

Twelve university veterans who 
stutter as a resu It of service in 
World War II are also included 
in the group. 

4 to 5:30 each afternoon. 
Children cared for in the houses 

and special boarding homes will 
be under the supervision of Mrs. 
Ruth Emmons, Iowa City repre
sentative of the division of wel
fare of the state social welfare de
partment. 

Free Speech COrrection 
University students receive 

speech correction in the cUnic 
without extra charge, Professor 
Johnson said. Students in com
munication ~kiUs with speech de
fects are referred to the speech 

Quonset Huts Go Up 
----------------

WORKMEN ARE CONTINUING construction on the flnt quonset huts to arrive at the u.nlverslty of 
the 25 alloted by the federal public housing admJnls trat/on. The site of the huts Is on the weat side 
of the river across the street trom City park. Steel framework has been aet up for alx huts. and a 
corru&,ated metal covering Is being placed on three of the framea . .. When aU 115 of the huts arrive, they 
will be divided Into two apartments each so that th ey will form houllne units for 50 couples. 

At University-

'Army Officers Begin Stildies 
Education Conference 
To Hold Discussion 
On Child Development 

-For M.S. Degrees 

*' * * * * * Child development and pal'ent 
Renewing a long-standing army Colonel Dunn said that the men education problems will be dis-

engineer corps policy cancelIed would wear their army uniforms cussed by authorities in these 
during the war, 15 engineer corps all during their stay here In ao- fieids during the 19th Iowa con
officers started classes in the col
lege of engineering yesterday to 
study for mastcr of science de
grees. 

The officers part of a group of 
150 attending 10 universities and 
colleges in other parts of the 
country, will study principally hy
draulics and structural design to 
fit them better for river and har
bor, flood control and river en
gineering work, according to Lt. 
Col. CarroII H. Dunn, senior ofr 
ilcer of the grouP. 

Anny Education Plan 
Colonel Dunn explained that the 

men were assigned here as part 
of the general army education 
program. Before the war, he said, 
the engineers corps regularly as
signed oUicers to various schools 
throughout the country. 

Officers were here at the uni
versity under the same program 
in the early 1930's, he added. One 
of the men assigned here was 
Paul Thompson, a writer whose 
articles have been published in 
Reader's Digest. 

AlI 15 of the officers, veterans 
of overseas service, will attend the 
eight-week and the speCial four
week summer sessions as well as 
both sem~ters of the 1946-47 
school year. Two are working for 
M.S. degrees in electrical engin
eering, one In hydraulic engineer
ing and the other 12 in civil en
gineering. 

Housing Shorta&,e 
Housing has been the men's 

main problem, COlonel Dunn said. 
Five are temporarily settled and 
are trying to find someplace to 
live for the remainder of their 
stay here. The housing problem 
has been made more difficult be
cause all but one of the officers 
are married, and six of them have 
children . 

cordance with an army order re- ference at the university Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

quiring that servicemen wear uni- The 1946 conference is now back 
forms so that they will not ag- on its prewar pattern aCter war
gravate the shortage of civilian time one-day programs, conduc-
clothing. ted mainly by radio. 

Dr.' W. E. Blatz, d1rector nf the 
Instltute at Child Study at the 
UniVErsity or Toronto, Canada, 
wiII be' a featured speaker during 
the conference activities. He will 
talk on "The Role of Competf
tlon in Mental Health" and "What 
1s tl'lis Security that Everybody 
is Talking About?" 

SpecIal Pro&,ram 
The offiCErS will for the most 

part attend regular university 
classes, but thei I' program is es
peCially designed to meet their 
individual needs. Some of the 
mEn will take undergradUate 
courses to meet university re
quirements before starting their 
graduate studies. 

After COmpleting the course, 
Colonel Dunn said, the officers 
will be assigned to stations where 
thei I' experience will be most va 1-
uable-some to army school, 
some to river and harbor flood 
control work and the remalndet
to overseas posts. 

SUI Orchestra Asked 
To Play Symphony 

/ 

By Clapp at Concert 

The greater Des Moines centen. 
nial committee has specifically re
quested that the university sym
phony orchestra play Dr. Phillip 
Greeley Clapp's own symphony, 
"The Pilgrims," as part of their 
performance in the Drake stadium 
in Des Moioes June 30. Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of fi ne arts. said yesterday. 

The University symphony will 
present a concert of symphonic 
music in the stadium at 6:45 p.m. 
Sunday, June 30, as part of the 
Iowa centennial celebration. The 
orchestra will be directed by Dr. 
Clapp. 

Alter the concert, -the orchestra 
will accompany a chorus of 2,000 
voices. 

Other visiting speakers will in
clude Dr. Lee F. Hill of Des 
Moines, pre~ident-elcct of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics; 
Pr.udetJce Cutright, assistant sup
erintendent of Min n e a polis 
schools; Alice Whipple of Des 
Moines, secretary of the council 
of social agencies of the Com
munity chest and council, and Dr. 
John Dollard of Yale's Institute 
of liuman RElations. 

University of Iowa faculty mem
bers speaking on the program arc 
Dr, M, E. Barnes, head of the 
department of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine; Dr. Virgil 
Cheyne, head of preventive den
tistry, and Dr. Genevieve Stearns, 
research \lrofEssor of pediatriCS. 

Swisher to Speak 
J. A. Swisher of the state his

torical society will speak on "Ear
ly rowa History" at the meeting 
of the Masonic service club in the 
Masonic temple Friday noon. 

Announcement of the weddings 
and engagements of the following 
University of Iowa alumna and 
stUdents has been received: 

hambau&'h-Watkins 
In a ceremony performed June 

2 in Des Moines, Phyllis Ruth 
Shambaugh. daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira W. Shambaugh of Clar
inda, was married to Robert E. 
Watkins, son of Mrs. Ollie Wat
kins of Bartlesville, Okla. 

Mrs Watkins is a recent gradu
ate of the University oC Iowa, 
where she was affiliated With 
Delta Delta Delta sorority, Th lB 
Sigma Phi, national traterruty for I 
women in journalism, and Kappa 
Tau Alpha, honary scholastic so
rority. She was 1944-45 editor of 
Frivol, university magazine. 

Mr. Watkins attended the unl
veJ1!ity until he Jeft for three 
years' service with the army en
gineers 

Mathers-Ferrusoll 
Janella Mathel1', daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnell Mathers of 
Haskins, recenl!y becam the 
bride of Marion Ferguson of WaSh
ington, 10. The wedding ceremon
ies took place June 8 in the Has
kins Presbyterian church. 

Mrs. Ferguson attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. where Mr Fer
guson is now a student. 

~feerdink -Teeters 
United in marriage June 8 in 

Des Moines were Marjorie Ruth 
Meerdink. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Meerdink of Dav
enport. a nd Robert Barsh Teeters, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Teeters of St. Louis, Mo. 

The bride receivcd her bachelor 
of science and master of arts de
grees from the Universily at Iowa. 
She was a member of Kappa Al
pha Tau sorority. 

Mr. Teetcrs is now enroJlNl in 
the University, where he is af
filiated wilh Bela Theta Pi (ra
ternity 

The couple will live at 823 Clark 
street in Iowa City lhis summer. 

Roberts- haw 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Miss BeLLY 
Lce Roberl. and Edward R. 
Shaw of Davenport, is announced 
by her parents, Mrs. Hans P. Ny
holm of Hoop ton, Ill., and 
W. B. Roberts of Plttsburgh, Pa. 
The wedding will take place late 
this summer. 

Miss Roberts received her bach
elor of science and graduate nurse 
degrees from the University of 
Iowa this year. She is a member 
of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. Shaw al 0 attended the uni
versity, where he will return this 
tall to complete his scnior YD.1!'. 

Wahrer-Bowles 
Miss Marjory Jane Wllhrer, 

daughter of Mrs. Verna C Wah
reI' of Keokuk and Mr. Louis R. 
Wahrer of Montrose. and Mr. 
Charles F. Bowles of Ann Arbor, 
Mich ., were united in marriag 
May 29 in San Antonio, Tex. 

The former Miss Wahrer at
tended the State University of 
Iowa. Mr. Bowles was recently 
discharged (rim the Army Air 
Corps which he served as luleten
ant. 

wanson-McFadden 
In a single ring ceremony on 

June 2, Miss Jean McFadden. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward 

ChIldren To Attend Clinic 
The Iowa Soel ty for Crippled 

Children and the Disabled has 
provided funds for the upkeep of 
Howard !lnd McChesney houses, 
where lhe children will live while 
attending the linic, Professor 
Johnson said. Children eight to 
18 years old will allend the clinic. 

clinic. Other university students ~ .......................... .. 
may alsQ receive cHnical service. 

The summer speech clinlc staff 
will include Prof. Jacqueline 
Keaster, of the speech otology de
partment; Dr. Gladys Lynch, as
sistant prof~sor of speech, and 
Dr. Scott Reger, associate profes
sor of otological acoustics. 

Martha Jones, speech correc
tionist of the public schools in 
Hartford, Conn., will give Instruc
tion in speech during the summer 
-clinic. 

Housemothers have bcen pro
vided (or each house. Recreation 
directors will plan evening and 
weekend cnterlainment for the 
children. Evening programs wlll 
include movies furnished by the 
university Visual cducation de- Pay $25 to Treasury 
partment, story hours, si nging and A total of $25 has been paid 
games. Picnics nnd othel' outdoor voluntarily by Pecina Market, 127 
entertainment have been planned E. CoJlege street, to the federal 
for the weekends. treasury in lieu of OPA court 

To Direct Recre~lIon action, the local OPA office re-
Supervised recreation at the vealed yesterday. 

"MilE IT I MILLlOII" 

MAKE A CAREER OFI AVIATION! 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or at 
ROOM 20t POST omcs 

IOWA cln , 

ne lIDe.t lraialD4r with the lat .. t 
eqwpmeDt ID da. lleld .. CIYlaIIoD 
II fOlIIII Ia til. V. 8. ApIa, Air 
Fon: .. QeecI pay wblle you 1._ 
O".r threeoqllarten II a IDl11ioa 
Junoe alt,acly loined tIa. Ilew B .. • 
u1ar AI'IIIY. MAD IT A MILLIONI 
Get h&II ..... at yov DtartIt 
AI'IIIY ea.p .. P .... or V ••• AnaY 
14cna11lA, lid ... 

go 

for 

Doughnuts 
We1c:ome Dew ltudentel 

Ric:h, talty douqhnute are a treat anytime 01 the 
day-douqhDute of all flavon expertly made. (w. 
cater to party orden, tool 

We also lpecialbe In deluxe BOdCII aDd .. mclaa. 
aDd thlc:k malted milks • • • complet. with a 1CIDd· 
wlchl 

Stop in our Shop , . • Next 
Door to Varsity Thealer 

IOWA CITY 
Aftemoon 3 o'clock - Evenlnq 8 o'clock 

CHILDREN SOc. ADULTS 11.00. NO EXTRA 
PLENTY OF FREE SEATS 

THB GRBATBST SHOW ON EARTH FOR THE PRrcE! 
The Show That Collld Not Be Built During the War. 

ThIa Is the show 01 all shows lor 
all Kids 6 to 60 years old 

. Tbis is America's Greatest Post-War 
Circus and Wild West Show 

KIDS 

Lucas Show Grounds Kirkwood & Gilbert Sis. 

A. McFadden of OskalOOll3 and . The bridegroom attended Will-, I Jam Penn college at Okaloosa two 
Raymond L Swanson of Fremont years before cnlenng Ihe army al[' 
were unlled In marriage at the corps. _ _ 

S'l'RUB - "AREBA.M. INO.--Ownen 

ITIJUI3-S 1)1:1)4~TMI:NT STf)l)r 
118-12' So. CIUlIoD SL PhoD.8607 

WOMEN u" u,. ~~ CHOOSE 

f~ 

KOTEX 54's 
Your foyorite sanitary napkin 
containing a deodoNl'lt. $)75 

2 boxes ••• 

PlJONE 

9607 

FOR FREE 

DELIVERY 

NOTIONS

FIR T FLOOR 

"".,,"art" •• a.,. 
0 ••• ,. 

FilS TAMPONS 
A K .... II'od .... o.,ihOtl, 
wfth ,,,,,,,4" Md, lOf ••• 
Iro -'ott. 
.. .... ,. ... 42. 

QUEST 
n..o •. ~ _ 
401'0'" powd.,. 'ot 
~r""oldolnt"", .. I' CI 
~I'" pr04vct. 
h •.••••. 314 

STRUB-WAREHAM INC. 

11 9-124 South Clinton St. Phono 0601 

Summertime Favorites 

Gantner presents 
swim suits a 

pretty a8 a pool 
of water 

lilies ••• and 
more colorful 

12-UI; one-pIece 

styles 

&,98 to 12.95 

, 

Blou, ~. plain, yct fIIrta
tJoll ~ly fcminlne . .rInk, 
blue, yellow or mnize. 
Long ~Ie Ve:<). 32-44. 

3.9B and 1.08 
Slacks, b auUfully tailoted 

of lin gabardine. 
Plain colors and plaids. 

10-20. 5.08 to 10.98 

TR B'S-t' lJ'!ll Floor 

'~)(J cil,,',- o.~ 1!.6~rtmel~t Blor6, -
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BasebaH Sooreboard .Tie Wiih '69s 
'yo Grab Edge 
In First Round 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Sam 
Snead, who has been a Iront run
ner in this tournament before, and 
Tony Penna, a swarthy-complex
ioned dark horse. shot subpal' 69s 
yesterday to set the pace in the 
iirst round of the first postwar 
United Siaes Open Golf champIon
ship. 

Three under par for the open
ing round of the 72-hole test. the 
first since 1941. Snead. one of the 
pre-tournament favorites. and 
Penna showed the way to 170 
starters as a record first day gal
lery of 9.000 paid admissions fol
lowed the players over the Can
terbury Golf club's rain-sodden 
6,926-yard. par 72 lay-out. 

Snead's 67 here six years aro. 
rave hbn a. two stroke lead on 
the field. but the lead he shared 
yesterday with the 38-year-old 
Penna of Cincinnati. was .. mar
rln of one stroke. A shot behind 
the pall' were two tourname.nt 
veterans, Mike Turnesa 01 White 
Plains, N.Y •• one of seven eOIf
Ine brothers. and 1940& V.G.A. 
champion Bob Hamilton of Chl
caro, who had 70s. 

Par. generally. took a round 
trimming. worse than it got in 
1940. Today a dozen players had 
rounds under regulation figures, 
wher~as six years ago only ten 
bettered them in the opening 
round. Overnight thundershowers 
made the fair ways squashy and 
the greens heavy, but the players 
liked the soft condidtions on the 
putting carpets because it helped 
make their approaches s ti c k. 
Equally good shooting was in 
prospect today. The weatherman 
galle ollt a "tair and cool" fore 
cast. 

Eight players. Includlnl Byron 
Nelson. 1939 Open champion and 
present P.G.A. tltllst who shares 
top favorite honors with Ben 
Hogan to win this one. had on
under-par 71s. Besides Nelson, 
this group of par busters was 
made up of Henry Picard. Can
terbury professional; Jimmy 
Demaret and lIenry Ransom of 
Houston: , ric Cbezzl. of Knoxs
ville. Tenn.; Steve Kovach ot 
Philadelphia: Scudday Horner of 
Montgomery. Ala.;Sklp Alexan
der of Lexington, N. C •• and Ed 
(Porky) Oliver. of Wilmington, 
Del. 

Lawson Little was among ten 
players who matched par 72. In 
this grouping were Eddie MesUer 
Jr .• of Cleveland, son oC the gen
eral chairman of the champion
ship. whose performance made 
him amateur for the day. ond Ben 
Hogan, who was out in 35. one 
under par. but had driving and 
pu tting trouble on the 14th and 
18th :lIld slipped to an incoming 
37. -

The others with par rounds were 
Johnny Bulla of Chioago; Her
man Barron of White Plains. N.Y .• 
winner of the Philadelphia In
quirer $15.000 tournament last 
week; Al Brosch of New York; 
Melvin (Chick) Harbert of De
troit; Pete Cooper of Gainesville. 
Fla.; Claide Harmon of Mamaron
eck. N.Y., arid the veteran Wee 
Bobby Cruickshank of Richfnond. 
Va. 

B~LLlE CONN 

Louis Shows 
Improvement 

Dolphin Club Plans 
Water Show in Fall 

The Dolphin waler pageant, a 
war casually. will be revived by 
Universily of Iowa swimmers next 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J. (AP) iaLl for the entertainment ot 
-Both heavyweight champion Joe Hawkeye hdmecomel's. 
Louis and his personal physician. Dates of the 24th show spon
Dr. Clarence Hogans. gave the sored by the Dolphin swimming 
OPPOSition a Lough going-ovel' be- fralernity, are Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 
fore a large and distinguished 2. it was announced Thursday by 
audience here yesterday. Bill Boswell of Marshalltown who 

Joe slammed five sparring is in charge oC the summer com
mates freely and looked gOOd. do- mittec. 
ing it. The improvement over More lhan 60 men will partlel
his form of two days ago was Date in the series o( varied acts. 
so marked that it couldn't be In pre-war years. more than 3.000 
missed. There were only a lew spectators annually watched the 
dissenting voles. show's three performances in the 

While Joe was punishing his field house pool. The show was 
partners, Dr. Hogans took a few last held in 1942 but scarcity of 
verbal pokes at Dr. Vincent Nar- men during the next three years 
diello. the Boxing commission forced its cancellation. 
sawbones who said after Tues- Boswell said that the general 
day's workout thal the champ- theme and the lentative outline 
ion's blood pressure was jump- of the pageant would be made 
ing around like a mountain goat. wilhin the next month. Iowa was 

" I can hOl'\estly say that Louis the first university to hold such 
is physically lit. and lhat through- a show and the Dolphin [ratern
out the entire lraining period I ty, now a nalional honorary swim
never obtained tile blood pres- ming organization. was slarted 
sure reading that Dr. Nardiello here. 
says he got after Tuesday's work- J 
au t," Hogans declared in a for-
mal statement. Irwin Wins Tourney 

He added that it was well PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Miss 
known that sll'enu'l'lls exerci 'le Laddie Irwin of Glen Ridge. N. 
and altitude can make anyone's J.. won the Eastern Women's 
blood pressure hop about. and Goli championship yesterday at 
that "any physician at an" knows the Aronimink Gol[ club with a 
that the pressure varies from 234 lotal for the three-day 54-

TIIRn.J RESULTS time to ti me in any given indi- hole tournament. but the title 
Waterloo 3. O.venport I vidual. All in all. it was a pre~ was not decided until the final 
Danvlll. 4 D ••• tur I b I 
Sprlngneld 7. Quincy 4 sharp re uttal. ho e. 
~------~-----------------------

Martin Sees Open Play Starl 
By WHI'l'NEY MARTIN 

CLEVELAND (AP) - It was 
squashy under foot down around 
t{le practice tee and Bud Ward 
dilg in firmly as he punched ball 
after ball down the fairway with 
his driver. 

Behind him squatted \he puck
ish Joe Ezar. studying the swing. 
Bud hooked a ball sharply. 

"Too much left el\low." Ezar 
advised. "Gbt to go now. Good 
luck." 

Up on the ftrst tee the loud 
apeaker blared tile names of 
Joe Eaar. Al Wa"ous aad Don 
Sehlllllacher. No taar ",.eued. 
Joe bey. u.s.d.A. e"~I"I" 
~re"ry, ahnl&'~. "G., ahead." 
he told Watrous and Schu
macher. 
Apout four minutes later Ezar 

walked up confidently arld teed up 
his ball . 

"My turn?" he asked casually. 
"Just a minute, Joe." Dey said. 

'~Come here.'!· Ezar walked over 
to the startl1r's tent. 

"You're late." Dey said. "Where 
Were you?'! 

"Why-why. r stopped in the 
locker room," · Ezar answered, 
then apprehensively: "Am I dis-

"Tee off with these nex t two.".Some of the traps had small. stag
Ezar's face split in a wide grin. nant ponds in them to make II 

as if he had just sunk a 40-foot double hazard . Balls played short 
putt. . of lhe greens stayed short. a 

. "Thani!: you, sire. thank you." marked contrast ~o conditions the 
e said warmly. De stepped out early part of the week when the 

o~ the tee to a round of ap- drying tud sent the balls skipping 
piause. as the trick sho~ artist merrily over the carpets to nesUe 
with the e~ .. aeinr manner is impishly in tough wire grass 
quite a 'avotte. He whIpped out gaping traps. 
a beautiful drive and turned in There was comparatively lIt-
a birdie 3 for the hole. tI~ wind for the first round, an

The fans were waiting for their 
new hero, and when Byron Nel
son, . along with the ageless and 
ever-colorful Gene Sarazen, and 
Henry Picard, teed off. the gal
lery teed otf with them, almost 
en masse. The tournament offi
cially was on as far as the fans 
were can c ern e d. and they 
swarmed down the fairway like a 
small army in lull flight and gal
loped oI;u~ad to hem in the greens 
so that the stocky Satazen 
searched vainly for an opening lo 
wedge his way through to his 
ball. 

The course, in beautiful condi
tion , was a soft Persian rug but 
so well saturated by heavy rains 
that the balls hit. took one or two 
tired litle hops and just sat there. 

other surprise trom the play lui 
Canterbury weather. The shots 
went where they were aimed 
and If an ort-links shot was 
aimed off-line. that·s all. The 
sun poked through the clouds 
periodically to take a look 
around. then went Into hldln~ 
for a while. However. It was 
out enough durinl the mornlnl 
round to brinr a steamInl sul
triness from the drenched earth. 
The first round leaders too often 

are just among these present the 
final day. and even wheh the 
either br illiant or depress ing Sam 
Snead sta rted oUl with a spectacu
lar 3-3-3, a skeptical fa n summed 
up the situation pretty well with 
the remark: 

".Only 69 more holes to go. too." 

qualified?" iI ••••••••••••• 
Dey shook his head dlscourag- ! 

inlll~. then turned to consult lelc 
low ofCicials. 'the usually happy- _ 
la-lucky Ezar iltooll there gU)p. Phone your order! 
ing almost audibly. hete was lhe ~ Deliver. 
big tournament • .and he .was out 
wIthout hittinll 11 ball. Abruptly JOHNSON HAtCHERY 'H9t , pey said: ... ___ ...... 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 

Raye Notices 
fi illy Conn 

GREENW.oOD LAKE ,N. J. 
(AP)~The game oUicial medicine 
men who cO\lldn't a et the least 
bit hilarious about Joe LQuill' con
dition gave out rave notices 0fI 
Billy ConI') yesterday. But tbey 
weren't any "higher" on Sweet 
William than two ex-heavyweight 
champions, on hand' to walch a 
savage six-round drill. , 

This pair of one,lime clout 
kings were Jack Dempsey and 
Jim Braddock, who saw a "mean" 
Conn clout a lrio of sparmates 
al\ over the place, Whi"le Demp. 
sey only went so f\lr liS to say 
Billy was "just as good as be
fore and punches harder now," 
the Cinderella man from whom 
Louis \Von the tiUe went all the 
way and picked, Biny to det\1rorie 
Joe next Wednesday in Yankee 
stadium. 

The medicine men. - On. 
William Walker and Vincent 
Nardiello - •• ve Conn thelt 
final pre-firM dbuhle-o fOr the 
New York State At.hletlc .om
mission. ,ust as they dkf to 
Louis two days alo. when they 
discovered th.t after Joe- fin
Ished his workout hili blood 
pressure went far hlrher than 
expected. 

"Conn yeslerday showed me one 
of the most remarkable things 
l 've ever seen," Walker stated 
fla tly. "After all that exercice
Bi,lIy worked six rounds on tqe 
gym floor as well as the six in 
the ring-his pulse only went up 
to 90, and it came down to a 
normal 70 agai n within ten min
utes. 

"And in contrast to Louis, Bil
ly's blood pressure went down 
instead of going uP. as J:oe's did. 
I don't remember any fighter in 
a (ong time with a blood pres
sure as stable as BiIly·s. Louis 
always ran a fairly low blood 
pressure i n lhe past. That's why 
hi s pressure the other day sur
prised . us." 

Billy's puncJJ in8'. accompanied 
by what amounted to a snarling 
meanness. was so sharp in his 
sparring scuffle that Bay decided 
to give him the whole day of! 
today and wind Up ttajnirtll with 
<;1rills Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
and a lighter waltz Tuesday. 

Wighfmah Cup Match 
In London Today 

LONDON (AP) - The United 
States and Britain resume their 
war-interrupted Wightman Cup 
tennis matches today with Kay 
Stammers Menzies promising that 
the home side will give the Amer
ican girls "a jolly good run." 

Most BriUsn tennis enthusiasts 
-even the melt enthusiaslic
acknowledge that chances of re
gaining the trophy which the 
United states has held since 193'1 
are extremely remote. But Kay 
sees it a bit brighter. 

"The Americans are a very 
tough proposition." sqe sald. 
"There is an even strength and 
soundness about their pl\lY , IlIla 
they have bene~itted by regular 
competition for some y~ars. Our 
girls. however, are all in sPl.endid 
trim. and we shall give them a 
jolly good run." . 

Speaking for the visitors, borrs 
Hart of Miami, Fla.. the onlY 
non-Californian on , th!, team, said: 

"We are all confident of suc-
cess." i" 

". \ 

NATIONAL LEAVUE 
" J. PoC. 0 .11. 

Brooklyn ........ ..... 31 19 .810 
st, Loul . ............. ft 21 .5110 ! 
Chlcalo ............ .. !5 21 .543 ~ 
Clnelnl1aU " .. , ' ..... 14 II .133 4 '!.a 
lIoHtol1 ... ...... . ..... 22 fU .458 8 
,Plt\I,bul1lh . . . ...... .. 2t !~ .• "",n 
New York ........... 21 ~ .412 IO~ 
Philadelphia ... ...... t1I !AI .~.I ,. 

Tid .... ,', ItHlih 
~IMI at Pltubllfffh (tret grounds) 
No other ",,,,e. IlClledllled 

Tod.;" J'lhlhro 
lit. LAI, d N ... Y.r~-BAr",lt 11·1) 

01' BNtle (1-2) ••. Vol.ell .. \4-51 
C.I"ro lit Bto_kly. (nl,ht)_Passeau 

(5-21 "ft. Lombai'd I 1f-21 ' 
Olnd"n"l ., -so.t." (olrht)-Hea.oer 

(SOS) 1>. Blackw~lI (4'1) vs. S.lrl (6-5) 
PUtablt,h at J'bll ••• lphl. (nl,hO 

aable. (O-I) v •. RarrenRberger (1-31 or 
Rowe (4·3) 

• ........-.L 
AMERICAN r, EAbutl 

'" I, "01. G.B. 
\'Io.lo·n ............ , .. 41 10 .804 10 :H." York ............ 33 f2 .800 
Washington .......... 28 23 .549 13 
Oetroll ............... 28 J4 .&38 13 'h 
SI. Louis ............. 21 2t •• 31 19 
CI~etand ........... . 22 11 .415 20 
Chldiro .............. t8 SO .873 21 'h 
Phlladelphl. '" ... .. . 14 '7 .275 27 

Til ...... , ·. R ••• II. 
No game. lIChe<Juled 

T ••• y'. PUehere 
Ii.st •• · .t Cbl •• ,o (nl,btl-Hughson 

(4-41 vj, Orove . (2-31 , 
If.", York .t \II. Loul. (nlrht)-Chan

dIe" «1..21 V8. M'mcrlel (0-11 
W""hln,loft II Oe'roll (lwlll,bt)-Nlg' 

gellnll (3·21 VR. Hutchinson \2-31 
Pldl.hl,bhi at Clevoland-Black (O- I ) 

VB. Fowler (f-5) 

MEMBERS OF TUE University of Iowa rtne team turned In near record performances to take top 
honors in both the Individual and team competition In the NaUonal Intercollegial 4! Rille champion
ships. The Iowa team tired a team score of 139', only nine point short of the record. Standlnr 
from left to right are First Sgt. O. A. Dettman. team coach; Jim Starr; Cllarle Rogier, who won the 
Individual championship. and H. Moore. SIUln •• Gerald Eckhardt and William ":oelckers. Hawkeye 

----------- captain. 

Giants ~in fxhibifion ~~~~~.~_~~~~~~~~~~ 

As Baseball Returns (ollege Nines First Adcl 
To Its Birth Place Ta.ng Ie Today 

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. (AP) 
-Abner Doubleday's old home --
town welcomed baseball back to Personnel of the Midwest and SPORTS 

By Chad Brooks 
its bi rthplace yesterday in ap- East squads which square away 
propriate festive surroundings. today at Boston's Fenwvy Park in 
with a throng of 10,000 turning the annual Collegiate all-star 

Brethler Succeeds GaUher out to watch the New York Giants baseball game was announced 
T Congratulations are in order lhis morning for one of Iowa City's trample Detroit, 9-5. in an exhibi- yesterday. without any Big en 

most versatile young athletic officials. Paul Brechler. who not so tioh game 'in which Gov. Thomas players on €ither squad. 
h d long ago was a graduate student at the University of Iowa. climaxed E. Dewey tossed out the iirst However. three men w a playe 

ball. against Coach Otto Vogel's Iowa a rapid rise through the local sports picture when he was unofficially 
announced yesterday 8S the successor to Charles Galiher as business 

The most colorful of the day's Hawkeyes in hOn - conference manager of the univel'ity 's athletic department. 
ceremonles was the dedication of games this spring were included 

Brechler started his Iowa City a Hall of Fame plaque commem- on the list. These are catchers 
orating the excellent work of the Tom Sheehan of Notre Dame and athletic career at University high 
late Kenesaw Mountain Landis by Don Case of Bradley Tech and in 1938 when he became director 
Gov. Dewey and Commissioner outfielder Frank Gilhooley of of physical education and head 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler. Notre Dame. football and basketball coach. He 

Dewey paid elaborate tribute The complete rosters include: entered the navy in 1943 and 
to Landis' memory. calling him MIDWEST - Pitch€t's, Frank 
the man whose "strength of char- Kellert of Oklahoma A & M. s e r v e d with the amphibious 
acler brought back the great Ralph Theobald of Iowa Stale forces ih the Pacific and as dir
American game to the confidence College. Jack Watkins or Uni- ector of the naval rehabilitat ion 
of the public." aeter it had been versity of Oklahoma, James Jor
rocked by the Black Sox scan- dan of Auburn. Al Budde of Mil
da). Iikin University. Catchers, Tom 

Hal White. a nalive of Utica, Sheehan of Notre Dame. Gene 

program in Long Beach, Calif., 
until his discharge last February. 

As the Blue Hawk coach before 
N. Y., only 40 miles away, was Knight of Louisiana Slate Uni- the war. Bechler won a pair of 
the Detroit starter but lhe Giants versity, William Collins or Wayne Eastern Iowa conference champ
showed little sentiment in jam- University and Don Case of Brad- lonships in both football and bas-
ming across five runs on Live hils ley Tech. Infielders. Charles k tb 11 d d' t d U hi h 'd 
including Sid Gordon's lwo run Horn of Ohio University. Martin I e 3 an Irec e - g grl-
homC1'. H n n of Michigan Slale Dick ders to an u~defeated st,reak from 

a se 'mid-season In 1940 until the End PAUL BRECHLER Eddie Lake who had homered Pinson of Mississippi State. Fred of 1942. 
in the third repeated the trick I Stevens or Western Michigan, And right now we'd like to go way oul on a limb and warn Paul 
off Hoover in the fifth and Bob I Clarence Nonnemacher 0/ Eastern that he is going to have plenty of work next fall in fighting oct 
Swift hit one over the left field Kentucky State Teachers. Out- licket demanding Hawkeye (ans who should be turning up in droves 
stands in the ninth for the other fielders. Frank Gilhooley of Notre next year to watch Iowa's athletes in 0 contending position for 
tally. Dame, Peter Kramer of College conference honors in every sport- IN THE GREATEST YEAR IN 
N. l!. (N) AB It II Detroit (A) A8 n fI of St. Thomas (St. Paul). Roy THE HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL. 
Blattner, 2b 4 2 2 Lake . S8 3 3 3 Binger oC Oklahoma A & M Ivan • • • Bartell , 2b I 0 0 Webb, 5S 0 0 0 • 
Gordon , 3b 3 1 1 Cramer. cI 3 0 I Flecer Or Weslern Michigan and I 
Ott. rt 4 1 2 Moore. cf 2 0 I Ray Coales of Louisiana State Mize. lb 2 1 0 Outlaw. 3b 2 I 0 
Youni. lb It 0 1 Llpon. 3b 0 0 0 I University . . 
Cooper. c 3 0 1 Waketield . If 5 0 0 EAST-Pitchers Frank QuInn 
Lombardi . C 2 0 O\CUllellb'e. Ib 4 0 2 • 
Marshall. If 5 1 2 Mullin, . rC 4 0 1 of Yale. Harper Gerry of Holy 
~;:'I;'ff.' .~.f ~ ~ i ~~'frech. 2b: ~ ~l Cross. Dick Kinny or West Point. 
Sell m·her. p 2 1 I White, pia 0 Sanford Silverstein at New York 
lloove~. p 2 0 0 tJor,lea. p I 0 0 Unl'vErsity Catchers Orienl Mar-Manders. p I 0 I • , 

<Tebbetts I 0 0 tell a of Penn State. Bill Swial:k[ 
Total. 'it -; iii TotalS !I!l G 16 of Columbia,' James Tote of Seton 
tBalled for Manders In 9th Hall. In£ielders, Bob Johnson of 

NelV York (N) ............ 522 000 000--9 Northeastern , Art Pollack of Col-Detroll {Al .. ............. 201 010 001-5 
Errorl-Cullenblne. Run. Ball.d In - gate, Joe Fox of West Virginia. 

Gordon 2. MarshAll !. Rigney. Cooper. 
ott 2. Cullenblne 2. Lake 2. Swltt. J erry Daunt of Boston College. 
T .... 11& •• \lilt-Marshall 2. Lawing. Cui· Don Swegan of Harvard. John 
lenblne 2. Mullin . Home tnno-Gordon, 
Lake ~. SwJ!t. "ollble Play • . - Bartell , Caonizio of Brooklyn St. Johl(s. 
RIgney and Younll 2: Webp. Bloodw~r\h Don Diehl of Rochester. Out-
and Cullel\bln~. un ojn B •••• - ",W. T F d 
Yorli 7, Detroit 8. B .... o. a.nl-White fielders, ony Camera of or-
3. Mander. I , Schumacher I. HQover 4. ham, • W. C. Thayer of Navy, 
Strlk ••• b- While 1. Gorslca 2. Mandel'll . . f • . D 
t , Sthum •• ller I, Hoover 5. fill. - off Char les Trlppl 0 GeorgIa. oh 
Sclll\mach,r 3 In 3 jnnln,s; Hoover 7 In Boothe of Maryland Don Pulis 
I; Whitt! 10 IIi 3; Gorsl.a I In 3; M.n- • 
it ... 2 In 3. P •••• 01 B.II- Swllt. Wlnln, of Colby and Dan Perlmutter 01 
plt.lln- Schumacher. Lo.lnr Pltth.r City College New York. 
Whit •. 

Mexico Team Leads Iowan Carriers Win 
In Davis Cup Play 

Frank Carideo Iowa's "expanding" lillie backfield coach didn·t 
always carry as m~ch weighl. literu lly lhat iR, as he does now. For 
Ihat matter, a guy by the name oC Mills who lIsed to have a hobby 
of studying the fine urt of kicking a football, Olive wrote a very 
technical book on his favirite subject and used Fnmk a.9 his perfect 
example. 

Just to show that a little publicity puys orr. even it you some
times have to wait {or the results, Frank got a letter earlier this 
spring from an "assistunt high school couch" who wanted the IitUe 
round man to spend his vacation ill California - ali expenses paid 
and a little extra on lhe side-teaching the coach's son how to get 
ort those boomine punts. 

Frank couldn't see his way clear to make tll Ca1liQrcia ttip 
-and notified his prospective employer by retum mail-but the 
latest communique from lhe field hous is lhat the (ather and son 
combination wl\1 be in Iowa City so1netime lhis su mmer for some 
special under the Hawkeye coach. 

H. Wilkinson Placed 
In rEnglish Who's Who 

ticu)ars or his basketball career. 
his best performance, secre~ of 
success, favorite story, ambition 
and hobbies . Wilkinson is the 
Iirst ffawkeye athlete ever chosen 
tor a publicotlon not issued in the 
United Stoles. 

'the opening singles matc1'\ tQ
day W\U send Pauline Be~ of MONTREAL (AP) _ Mexico's 
Los An'geles against • Jean N\!:oll Vega bro\hers\ w\rmando and Ro
Bostock. In the oth~r slnRIes lando, tnade ~ltjJerlence and pol 
MargarH Osborne of San Fran· ish count heavily yesterday as 
cisco will play Mrs. Menzies, an4 they gave the Mexican Davis (!uP 
in doubles the 'Misses Betz and I tennis team a 2-0 lead over Can
Hart will meet Britain's highly ada in the first day's play of thei l' 
rati!d doubles combination of North American zone match. 
Betty Passingham and Molly Lin-

The Daily Iowan carrier boys 
deteated the Des Moines Regisle r' 
carriers, 12-7. yesterday af ternooh 
in a soft ball game. Batteries 
for the Daily Iowan team were 
Fuhrmeister and Smith, {or the 
Register Ekland and Frame. 

The story of Herbert Wilkinson. 
the University of Iowa's ba ket
ball guard, has been selecled tor 
inclusion in the World's AlI
sports Who's Who, published In 
Brighton, England. 

TI'le publication will cony pal'-

- Doors Open 1:15 • 10:"-

NOW ENDS 
fONDAY 

A Woman Should 
Want A Man First

THEN GET HIMI 
coln. 

The matches will be playeq on LAST DAY·12 FIHB,S'J'TS-RUN the fast grass wurts at Wimble. Ii 
don. for which the American II1r1e 
- all playing here tor the first 'WOMAN WHO ()AUE BACK' 
time-have the highest . praise. 'MURDER 18 MY BUSINESS' 

tho .,,,,,'1 ~d """daY

1
, 

Van John on 
'Born. tor Trouble' 

·Plu8-
'Slh, Your Way 

lIome' 

GENE TI 

DrngonWlJ~k 
,.OftI .. Noyal ~Y "'"Y. Selllll 

~ 
- Plus -
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The, Daily 
CLASSIFlED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYl-

WHERE TO GO HOUSES FOR SALE fOB lINT ' PERSONAL I WARTED TO BUTI 
FOR SALE: Duplex-2 four room FOR RENT: Rooms for JOent in ap- BECOME MORE beautiful with WANTED ~O BUY: IntroducUon ___________ _ 

apartments. All modern. Good proved fraternity house during Avon C08metics. Dial 3557 and to AcoustIcs by Stewart. Phone 
location. Can be bought lor $2,000 Bummer session. Dial 2J65. 303 Interview Mrs. IIclen Harapat, 50B 4203. 
down, balance monthly. The Welt, Ellis. S. Dubuque. --D-ELIVER---Y--SER--Vl-CE---

, Agency. Dial 4411. Evenings, 4034.' WANTED to BUY 

WORK WANTED 

SlDp In fOr tteab, ebleklll, 
IIUldwieb. Illd retl'eIhmeJIta. 
AlIo ~1Ular mealL 

TIm AlBPOItT LUNCH 

PAGERVl' 

Results 
FOBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Few lWIdeut Furullure Mo tac 

AU Abau& OW' 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DW. 

TYPlNG-MlMEOGRAPHIHQ . 
NOTAlty PUBLIC 

TYPING 
M'lM'EOGRAPHING 
KARY V. BURNS 

101 lows Sta .. BJ4 
10c per line per day 

a consecutive da~ 
7c per Une per ch.7 

e consecuUve day_ 
IIc per Un. pc du WORK WANTED: Secretarial po

sition wanted permanent: col
lege training-shorthand, typing. 
Experienced. Dan 2111, ext. 495. 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms and 
mea),!!. Phone 1218, North Lib

erty. CASH 
DIal M5e 

DELIVERY SERVICE. ~'I 
lli/lt haulin£ Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2343. .-----------' ~~~~~~~~~~=~==========: 
1 month-

4e per Une per day 
-Figure II wore. to line

Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
~Oc col. inch 

Or $11.00 per mOlltla 

All Want Ada Ca8h in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bual
nea ollice ~ until II p. m. 

FOR RENT: Room to share with 
another girl. Call 49J8. 

WANTED: Care of children In my 'F'OR RENT: Two ' double rooms 
home. Dial 3400. for girls. 1105 Iowa Ave. Dial 

4286. 
ATTENTION: STUDENTS desir- ___________ _ 

ing to attend summer school but 
who have no one- to care for chil
dt·en. days. Write Box A-20, Daily 
Iowan. 

.FOR RENT: Rooms for men dur
ing summer session. Dial 9p40. 

108 River Sl. 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clin ton St. 

FOR sALE P()R RENT: UNT the Top-FlJeht -=======::::::=======-

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buyIng II home, or hove purchased olle, 

let my new amortization table showln, how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charge 
tor it. I can make you a 4'70 Real Estate mortillie loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Buildinq 

Dial 5818 

, 

CaDCella tlon. mutt bl ca1lecI III 
betore 11 p. m. 

____ Ballroom for your wedding or LOANS 

FOR SALE: Modern phonograph dancilll parties. Available Mon- ;::==========:::::; !..::::::::::::::::::::::=======:.:===== 
and records. Write Dally Iowan, day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frl- VACATION MONEY -

Box G-22. day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes Responsible f( ':' one incorrect 
.Jnsert10D 01117. ;Bros. Why Not Have $50, $100 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy, play :=;===~;;~=::::==::::: or More for Your Vacation. 

DIAL 4191 pen, etc. Dial 9595. LOANS Loans Completed In A 
Few Minutes At FOR SALE: A life-time Sheaffer ;;~ ____ ;;;;;; ____ ~ 

pen and pencil, gold band, onl~ Quick. CoDfldeDUai I.-. Mississippi 
___ ~ _______ . used six montlls, $17. Call 2469 Oa'ewelrJ'. DI&mODdll, Investment Corp. 

HELP W.,,1'I'II'ft after 5. 
nn .. -.. W1GI, La ....... Clot.hllla'. (Owned and Operated 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES I Faa SALE: 4x5 Burke and James S ........ Geode, Bard..,... ete. By Veterans) 
Here's your chance to continue press camera. 6 inch-F 6.3 Zeiss ULlABLIi LOAN 00. MICHAEL D. MAHER 

your education. Serve 36 months Kodak Trinar lens. Abbey flash 11. 8. lJDD 8t. Manager 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 in the Regular Army and you'll be gun and synchronizer. 12 new ~==:;:===:;;::;==~ 
entitled to 5 years of college-free Bacco cut film holders. Leather -
-under the G. I. Bill of Rights. accessory ' case. Price complete, WHO DOES IT ===:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;=== 

d d t I .. j $200. Dial 9492. INSTRUCTION 
Stu y ra ar, e eVlslon, et pro- FOR YOUR electrical wiring call =:;::=========~ 
pulSion, or many other skills while -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-: -'B-o-O-k-s,-an-t-iq-u-e-fi-re-- Harry Waener. Dial 5623. 
in the Army, getting good pay. place tender, table linen, sllk, 
Then, while you're attending col- shawls, radio, records, glass desk WINDOW SHADES-New shades 
lege, the government pays tuition, top dining table kitchen utenslls made to order. We turn shades, 
laboratory fees, plus $65.00 a step ladder, shovel, lantern. Diai : wash shades and repair shades. 
month living expenses - $90 to 7184. Blackman Decorating Store, across 
married men. Show this ad to ____________ from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 
your parents! It means savings for 
them and 5 years of fine educa
tion for you. For fUrther details 

FOR SALE: Antique pattern 
glass. Lamps hangine and base. 

617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. 
ARE YOU having floor mainten-

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROll NOW 
se your Army Recruiting Office -----------

ance problems? We will clean I 
or specify treatment for new or AT 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 

In Davenport, the address is 355 
Post Office Bldg. 

WANTED: Cook for fraternity 
house during summer term. Dial 

For A Home BeauUful 
THI~ SUMMER 

tile, cork floors, cement, marble COLLEGE 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat- ~:32~3:"(~" ~E:.:W:A::;S;H;IN;G;:T~O;N::;S:T:. =
lug Store, acrosa from A&P Store. ~ 

4167. 

Teachers Needed For 1946-47 
First Grade-Third Grade and 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
witb tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

Dial 7713. DANCING LESSONS: BallrOOm 
RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- Dial 7248. Mimi You~ Wu:iu. 

ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
Fourth Grade - Commercial _ A complete line of seeds and 
English and Vocal Music-Histol'y plants for your home. Make DO YOU have clean floors? We 
and Instrumental Music _ Home Brenneman's you r summer bave cleaning soap and wax In 
Economics. Husband and wife planting headquarters. quarts, balf calions, 5 ealions or 
combination could be used. Sal- barrels. Maintenance problems 

217 E. College St. I d dil BI kIn D t arlies the best. Contact Sup't. W. so ve rea y. ac an ecora-
J. Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. '--------------: Ing Store acro!lS from A&P Stoce 

===========~ Dial 7713. 
HU-P WAN TED: Experienced -p-r.-U-MB--IN-G-a-n-d-h-ea-tl-n-g-,-p-um-p-s, 

stenographer-typist, permanenl S T 0 K E R S stokers, stoves, aU-burners and 
pOSition, good salary. Call ext. 70!!. water beaters. Iowa City Plumb-

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: Furnished apt. in 

Riverside, Iowa. Three large 
rooms with outside entrance. 
Phone 81 Riverside, Iowa. 

£LFX::TRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trJcal wlrln" appliances and 
radio repalrIne. IDS' S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic -- Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

LOST AND FOUND -------.------------LOST: Blue skirt belween 505 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and Iowa Ave. and Varsity cleaners 

wife desires housekeeping room Thursday a. m. Dial 4286. 
or apartment ior the school year. =======:::.::::::== 
~~~~~~~~.reterences can be given. MOTOR SERVICE 

-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

VETERANS-Splendid opportu-
nity oil marketing business In 

Iowa City, Iowa. Contact L. L. 
,Coryell & Son, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

To Retirement Board-

----- ----------------
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-, 

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De' 
Luxe Tires. 

Pension Nol Enough · Mulherin 

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Typewriters are Valuab1e 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwem & B~ 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

Name Dartmouth Coach 
To Assist McMillin 

CHICAGO (AP)-De Ormond 
(Tuss) McLaughry, Dartmouth 
college football coach, yesterday 

Former policeman G. J. (Danny) became the law for cities to pay was named to the coaching staff 
Mulherin yesterday refused the pension fund money for service- Of. the 1946 College all-stars who 
$35.17 pension oHer made by the men. WIll meet the Los Angeles Rams 
police retit'ement board as not in the OhicaBo Tribune's 13th 
being enough and gave the board annual charity game at Soldier 
until June 15 to change the offer. • • field Aug. 23. , 

Mulherin's attorney, D. C. No- Running for Congress, I d "f • 
lan, said that if no action is taken G t Id t' I V t I Favore Ca I ornlans 
by that t~me .he wil.l file man- e en Ica 08 Ready for Tournament 
dam us actIon In distrIct court. County officials looked twice 

The pension offered the former when they discovered exactly 1,- AMES (AP)-!irst arrivals for 
policeman is based on the live- 359 people had voted tor bo~ the Western JuntOI' amateur meet 
year period precedine July 4, 1943, the Republican and Democrattc here were the far wes~ern co~
when he had completed five years candidates for congress during the t~nders from ~nta MOnica,. Call.f. 
on the force. Mulherin was in Johnson county primary election hIgh scho?!. The youthful ino 
service at the time and, according last week. of J<:hn FIDney, M~c Hu.nter lind 
to the recent decision ot Judge In the check of votes by the Benton Alyea arnved III Ames 
James P. Gaffney, his service county board of supervisors It yesterday.. . 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. FUlfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes arf: starting all 
the time. Dual Instruction Is 
iiven to students by experi-

, enced pilou. 

And remember, when you ,et 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
MunicJpal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

''Expert Repalrilll" 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
226 E. WashinItaD 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get l!'ull7 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & Ie RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinltOD 
Phone 3595 

time counts as time on the police was tound thai Thomas E. Mar- The ~al1fomlans are favor~ 
department. tin, Republican, and Clair A. Wi!- along Wlt~ the Northwestern um-

I Police salaries were raised Iiams, DEmocrat, had received the verslty trIO, to WlD the team title. lIN OUR ~~~ MOTOa 
while Mulherin was In serv ice and same total numQer ot votes ac- D WIG d 
his claim is that the pension cording to WiLliam Kanak, county • e ts ra uates we 'operate daily au all earl. 

One Stop Service with Men.. ' 
should be based on the five-year auditor's assistant. From Naval Academy Methods and Mereband1le. 
period preceding Nov. 25, 1945, .. I HOME OIL CO. 
When he filed for his retirement Donald De France Welt, 5 Bella Iowa Ave. Dial 3368. 

pension. Bowling A"ey to Open Vista, has graduoted from the =============~ Section 6326.03 of the 1930 code The duck pin bowling alley United States Naval academy in -;: 
defines annual compensation as will open in its new location the class of 1946 and been com
"the average earnable compensa- above the Beck motor company, missioned an ensign in the regu-
tion during the last five years of 11 E. Washington street, about lar navy. , 
l!ervice." the first of September, WilbUr S. Welt finished 757 in his class 

Based on the last flve years Benham, owner, announced yes- and graduated with credit. 
before' his retirement, the pension terday. 
woutd amount to about $5 morc The rive alleys will be open BULLETIN 
than the pension board oCfered. daily, including Sundays, with -
tInder tbe law, Mulherin is en- the probable hours from noon to 
tltl.ed to one-fourth of his aver- midnight, Benham said. 
nit annual compensation as R Work on Ute project will bel 
~ion, Nolon said. started as soon' as possible. 

Mulhetln also asks the return of 
.101.88 he paid Into the penston 
fund from the time he entered ..,vl". until July 4, 1943, when it 

ANEaICAH ASSOCIATION 
IndlanopoUR 2_4. MilWAukee I·S 
Mlnheapolls 1·5, I1nledo 0· 4 
III. PM"" .1 COI\llllil .... (1· ..... 1 

(ConUued from page 2) 

mittee are urged to send their 
present addresses to George Gor
din, AVe Secretary, Iowa City, 
P. O. Bale 408, immediately. 

LAWRENCE DENNIS 
Chairman 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cak.. Bru4 
Rolls PutrfeI 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakerv 
. ';2 E. Washington bid 18011 

You are al\Vall welcome, 
and PRICES are low at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward s. Itoee--.Pbarmadat 

I 

106 South Capitol 
ChaDIDQ 9,. .. IDQ 

aDel 81oc:klDQ Rat. -
Oar Sp.claltl' 

Pickup and delivery .. rvie. 
DIAL 
6433 

POPEYI 

8LONDIE 

HENRY 

3 Day Service 
- We paT 10 _Il for .... erw-

DIAL 
4433 

r FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

a 

Vi,tt Strub'. Menanlne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditionecl 

Soldlezw are trained before they mual fiQht 
TbompBOIl'~ will handle your move jllal riQhL 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrM\ 

'THIS GENTLEMAN. UOCLE. 
BER.T. IS"YODEUNG Y~LSEN: 
'THE ()t.IE·MAN QUAR.TET IN 
'IODElING WHO PERFORMS 
AT OUR RADIO STATION! 

···AFTER. DINNI:R.I-l'E 15 
GOING TO GIVE US A 
RECITAl OF 'rOOELING' 

CRIC YOU.a 

CAllL ANDES SO. 

I LIKE 
'lODELIt-IG IN 

ITS PLACE ---
. . . AtlD 1lIATS 
OVER. IN 'TIlt:: 
SWISS ALPS' 
.' . samms 
BETTER. ABOIE 
'iOX) FEET!-
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(Quncil Grants Pay Increase 
To Forty-Thr.ee (ily Employes 

He Wouldn't Pay the 'Toll' Nazi War Research Inferior, 
Dr. Wannier Tells PhYSicists 

City Police, Firemen 
Receive $7.50 Raise 
At Special Meeting 

A monthly pay increase of $7.50, 
effective July I, was granted 43 
city employes by the city council 
at a special meeting last night. 

The increase was granted mem
bers of the police and fire de-

Dean Dakin to Open 
Education Conference 

Two-Day Conference 
On Adult Instruction 
Opens in Old Capitol 

partments, sewer disposal plant The !Irst session of a two.-day 
workers, the Oakland cemetery adult educatlon conference will 
crew, and George J. Dohrer, city be opened at ten o'clock this 
clerk. 

A decision was not reached on morning in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol with an address of 

increase requests made bY' mem- welcome by administrative Dean 
bers of the streets department and Allen W. Dakin. 
the two health inspectors. With Alice V. Myers, president 

The 18 Iowa City policemen had of the Iowa Association for Adult 
asked for a $15 a month raise. A Education presiding, the morning 
20 percent boost was requested by sessiQn w11J have as its general 
the 11 local firemen. Charles H. topic, "F'ilms in Adult Educa
Schindler and C. J. Ruppert, tion." 

"German scientific research was 
pretty inferior to that done over 
here," said Dr. Gregory Wannier 
in a lecture to the, three-day col
loquium of college physicists 
yesterday. Dr. Wannier was a 
member of a postwar American 
scientific mission to Germany or
ganized by the army "to Investi
gate what the Germans were do-
ing." . 

The primary difficulties In Ger
man research were organizational 
and political, Dr. Wannier said. 
The Reichsforsehungsrat (Reich 
Research council), the German 
army, the German navy, the Ger
man air force, the S. S. and pri
'vate industry were conducting 
separate research laboratories 
which were short of funds, ma
terial and manpower. Of the 
Reich Research council, Dr. Wan
n ier said, "There wasn't a scien
tist of international repute on the 

health inspectors, each desired a "How Industry Uses Films in 
$20 increase In their monthly Training Programs" will be ex
salary. plained at 10:10 a. m. by Ross C. 

WHEN JAMES WOODS (left) and Pat Callahan (right) started to list." 
charre a nickel for use of a board "toll bridge," spanning a south-l Research was conducted ac
side Chicago viaduct last nlgM. tblnrs began to happen. Pedestrian cordlnl' to branches of aclence, The other city employes con- Cramelt, of the adult division of 

cerned had petitioned for indl- the Des Moines Technical school. 
vidual raises ranging up to $40 a After a training film demonslra
month. tion at 10:30, Bruce E. Mahan, di-

(center) decJlned to pay. 'WOOds yanked him off the plank. J such as phYIIClJ, reolon', chern. 
• (AP WIREPHOTO) btry. Qnder these divisions, 

Accordlnr to the council, the rector of the university extension 
full raises asked were IIOt will speak on "Filins for Adult 
,ranted at this time because In- Education Programs." Driving Classes for High School Students 

In Iowa City Discussed by School Board 
lipectlon of the city buqet re- An adult education filni demon
vealed such Increases would not straUon to be shown at 11 : \0 will 
leave surrlclent funds to meet be .discussed at 11:30. The coru
unforeseen emerl'encles. ference dele¥ates will lunch at 

At tlte present time, regular .Iowa Union from 12 noon to 1 Driving classes for high SChOOlf The police chief offered to sup-
patrolmen and firemen make $170 p. m. students were discussed by the ply one man from the police force 
a month. The two police captains The a.fternoon s~ssion at 1:30 school board Wed.nesday. night to supply part-time road instruc
draw a monthly sa lary of $177.50. p. m . . wIll open WIth the annual preparatory to taking acho? o~ tion, according to Opstad. The 
The assistant chief police chief business meeting of the Iowa As- the matter at the next meetlDg,, h I bdl' I d W d 
and the two assistant fire chiefs I t· f Ad It Ed t· July 1 sc 00 oar an IClpa e e nes-soc a IOn or u uca Ion . . '. . 
are paid $185 monthly. A salary of Featured at the meeting will be a The ~ity council had backed the day nIght that a full-lIme Instruc-
$200 a month is received by the discussion of adult education leg- plan officially at a meeting held tor would be needed, however. 
police and fire chiefs. Islation. tyIonday night in which the coun- The superintendent suggEsted 

The heads of the various de- Hiram S. Hunn, radio chairman cil recommended that driving in- that the course could be sched-
partments met with the council of the Iowa Bar association will struction be added to the curri- uled on a semester program, and 
to discuss and explain their preside at a panel discussion of culum and pledged the support added that even more instruction 
budgets and present their de- 2:30 p. m. The group will visit of the city police 'department in could be giVEn with 12 hours of 
mands. "Radio in Adult Education" at the program. class room study and five hours 

WSUI stUdios at 4:30 p. m. At Wednesday night's meeting of ~oad i.nstruction. 
An address by George V. Denny Supt. Iver A. Opstad . reported DISCUSSIn~ the cost of the pro-

Jr., moderator of America's Town on his discussion of .the plan with posed additIon to the curn~ulum, 
Meeting of the Air, will highlight Police Chief Ollie White and Dan I the board of educatIOn estImate? 
the evening session, to be held on Steele of the safety council. . between $1,200 and $1,500 a y.eal' 
the west front of Old Capitol at It was suggested by White and wou.ld be nec,essary for operatIon, 
8 p. m. Dr. M. Willard Lampe, Steele that the program include an lnstructor s salary of at least 
head of the school of religion, will an eight-hour class room course $2,100 and ovel' $1,500 for a dual 
preside. covering laws. automobiles, etc., control car. 
, to be followed by actual driving The scarcity of special cars as 

scientists appealed to the Reich 
Research council for priorities 
In manpower. materials, aad 
money to develop cerialn war 
projects. Then the project be
came the ntle for a new cor
poration. 
"Radar Counter-Measures" was 

the subject of a lectUre by Dr. 
J. J. Livingood. He related his 
experiences in setting up a radar 
jamming center in England in 
June, 1943. 

Early in the war, Dr. Livingood 
said, the Germans were using ra
dar in half a dozen different ways 
-as aerial warning to give noti
fication that bombing was com
ing, in coastal watching to give 
the same information to surface 
craft, in aircraft interception 
when carried on fighter planes 
during night fighting, on anti-

Beef Cattle Subsidy 
Ends June 30, Says 
Local AAA Chairman 

The government subsidy on beef 
cattle will end June 3D, Ray E. 
Smalley, Johnson county AAA 

aircraft guns and searchlight con
trol, and tor ground control and 
interception. 

A radar .e~ lnalde of German1 
could locate a Brltlsb plane and 
direct tbelr forees to It by voice 
control. . The jammin, ,IaUon 
on which Dr. Llvln,GOd workell 
could block tbe tracln, 01 Brit· 
Ish planes by German radar 
seb. 
A labora tory apparatus designed 

by Prof. R. R. Palmer of Beloit 
college in Wisconsin was awarded 
the annual $25 prize for the best 
piece of work submitted by a 
physicist attending the colloquium. 

Called "A Vacuum Tube Dem
onstrator with Removable Charts," 
the apparatus demonstrates the 
operation of a diode as a single
wave and double-wave rectifier, 
the operation of the trlode as an 
amplifier and as an oscllla tor, 
and the operation of the thyrotron. 

Featured at thl, evenln.'1 
!lesslon wUl be an unacheduled. 
lecture on the proximity fUlle 

by Dr. R. D. Huntoon of tbe 
U. S. bureau of ,tandardl. 
The add res. will be It 7 :3t 
In the pllYllel build In',. 
Speakers for the morning ses

sion starting at 9 a. m. inclUde: 
Prof. Harold K. Schilling of 
Pennsylvania State college, "MI
crometeorlogy and Atmospheric 
Ultrasonics;" and Prof. L. A. Tur
ner, head of the Physics depart
ment, "Microwave Radar." 

The alternoon session will open 
at 1:45 with a round-table dis
cussion on "The Influence of the 
Increasing Interest In General 
EdUcation of the Teaching 01 Col
lege Physics" led· by Dr. Russell 
Cooper of the University of Min
nesota. 

"Pending and Recent Legisla
tion of Interest to Physicists" win 
be Professor Turner's topic in an 
address at 4:15 p. m. All lec
tures will be held in room 301, 
physics building. 

Girls' 4-H Club Starts 
Health Program Here 

Local AmYel 
Chapters Plan 
Post Merger 

OPA Officials Decline 
Rent Ceiling Comment 

experience. It was suggested that well as instructors were discussed 
four students and an instructor as possible draw-b~ks to the 
be assigned to one car. Eac1'! program. chairman announced yesterday. 
pupil would actually drive the Several other Iowa cities have Any cattle sold before midnight 

A 5 year 4·H cluiJ health im
provement program in Johnson 
county started Wednesday with a 
physical examination of 43 4-H 
club girls from 4 clubs. 

The girls were from Sharon 
Hustlers, Scott Lassies, Clove 
Blossoins and Graham Crackers 
clubs. 

AmVet chapter No. 32, the re
cently chartered SUI post, plans 
to merge with AmVet post No. 22, 
Robert J. Brown, commander of W. J. Schlatter of Chicago and 
the Johnson county post an- A. W. Figgins of Des Moines, OPA 
nounced yesterday. accountants, checked with Howard 

Following a poll of the newly F. Moffitt regarding the possi
formed chapter" a merger was bilities of increasing the rentals 
agreed upon, and a request has on some o[ his Iowa City houses 
gone in to the national headquar- yesterday. 
ters, Brown said. They returned to their offices 

"The university office 0' stu- yesterday. 
dent affairs didn't recognize them The OPA representatives de
as a campus activity, so they de- eli ned to issue a statement as to 
dded to join the county chapter," the results of their invesiigation. 
Brown added. Moffitt declined to comment on 

If the merger goes thr04gh it the conference. 
will raise the number of paid up He recently filed a formal pe_ 
members to approximately 700. tition for rent adjustment on 96 
About 330 members belong to post I of his houses under the "peculiar 
No. 22 now. circumstances" clause of OPA reg-

The Service Women of America. ulations. 
incorporated, which recently be
came the women's auxiliary of 
AmVets will have a chapter 
started here. Any wives, daugh
ters or sisters of servicemen are 
eligible to join, Brown stated. 

Application to either the wom
en's auxiliary or the local chapter 
may be made at post No. 22. 112 
S. Capital street. 

City School Board ' 
Hires Four Teachers 

Gibbs Names Devine, 
Sangster to Assist 

In City Recreation 

Earl Y. Sangster and Glenn 
D. Devlne were appointed Wed
nesday night by H. H. Gibbs, 
president of the school board, to 
assist the city council and rec
J¥tion commission in the devel
opment of the recreation and 
playground program. Both men 
are members of the school board 
athletic committee. 

The school board decided that 
Four new instructors were hired the proposed city t4lJl1lis courts 

and three resignations accepted be located, possibly on schoo' 
by the Iowa City school board prperty, where no trees would 
Wednesday night. have to be cut down to build 

New instructors included: John them. 
W. Walker, graduate of Pennsyl-:;============= 
vania State college and the Uni
versity of Iowa, who will become 
the City high school chemistry 
teacher at a salary of $1,600. 

Mrs. William H. Bemlnghauser, 
former instructor at New Hamp
ton, Mountain Home and Iowa 
State teachers .colleae campus 
school. Mrs. Berninghauser will 
teach physical education 8,t City 
high and Junior high schools at 
a salary of $1,800. 

Mrs. Margaret Wittri" who 
taught formerly at I Memphis, 
Tenn., Kalona and Wellman. She 
will be a primary teacher at Hor
ace Mann at $1,600 a year. 

A graduate of Buena VISla col
lege and former Instructor there 
and at Odebolt, Cleone Slmeno, 
wiJ teach English, dramatics and 
journalism at a salary of $1;800. 

The resignatiON were from: 
Ruby Cole, Roosevelt school; R. 
D. Sellhorn, City hi,h; and Robert 
N. Aupperle, vocal music instruc
tor. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage llcell&es were 188Ued 

yesterday by the clerk of dl.trlct 
court to Robert G. Chamberlain 
and Jane Newlin both of Amel, 
and to Kenneth Qud,el, Iowa 
City, and Helen PIli, Ammona. 

A license WII alao 'laued to 
Prederlck Bloom of Detroit an4 
Shella Rosaleen Murpbe1 of Loa
don, 1;Dilan~ 

3 DAYS SERVICE , 
That', rlghtl 

~tIt",~ "" @M""'f 
MEANS BETrER CLEANING 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [LERnER5 

car for two hours. similar courses, Mr. Opstad said. June 30 wUl still be eligible for 

Barry H~ads 
K.C. Chapter 

The Marquette council of the 
Knights of Columbus elected of
ficers [or the coming year at a 
regular meeting last night. 

Newly elected officers included: 
M. C. Barry, grand knight; G. J. 
Chamberlain, d e put y grand 
knight: Joe W. Hanrahan, chan
cellor; John Cannon, recorder, and 
J ames H. Schmidt treasurer. 

George Bierer was elected ad
vocate; Don Sullivan, warden, and 
Ralph Krall , inside guard. Out
side guards elEcted were Bruce 
Beasley and Frank McCabe. 

Frank Kuncl and John Leonard 
were elected trustees. 

Ceiling on Cherries 
The local OPA office announced 

yesterday that both red SOUl' and 
sweet cherries are under price 
control. 

l'urchasers can check the re
tail fruits and vegetables chart 
in their store for celling price. 

STRIWBERRY·Y IIILLI 
ICE CREII PACIIIES 

340 ,un 
PQ. 

Ol~ IIIt1l·. ""IIlIJlll.UOII .ltawbenT· 
.IIIlU. I ....... 01 ,.-111 mall •• hit I 
wllh .. .,., m.IIlber 01 lb. '.0111,. 
The, will 10 •• that "I ... h .".". 
borrr" fI"or and lb. • ... "'y .... 
.11\. I .. eNIIIl . Slop 10 10.I,M •• d 
Iall. ho ..... Quarl or 1110 .. 01 Old 
KUI·. do1lcloua I.. ...am. 

AD OW 11111 ...... aN 0\10. fro.. 10 
A. II. Ie 10 P. II. ..u,. Ino1udl •• 
........... ~ all ... , ..... da,. 

Frantz Posts $2,000 
Bond in Police Court 

Orion Frantz, 20 W. Pl'entiss 
street, was arraigned in police 
court yesterday on charges of as
sault with intent to commit rape. 
Frantz waved preliminary hear
ing and WB:l bound to the grand 
jury on $2,000 bail, Police Judge 
John Knox announced last night. 

Preliminary charges we r e 
signed by local police. Frantz was 
arrested ' Wednesday nigh t after 
neighbors heard a girl screaming 
near ilie corner of Reno and 
Fairchild stree ts and called the 
police. 

The case will probably come 
up in the September meeting of 
the grand jUl'Y. Frantz will plead 
not guilty, Judge Knox said. 

It is not definitely known 
whether or not the 23-year-old 
girl will testify, Judge Knox 
added. According to a police state
ment the girl had been bruised. 

Swisher and Swisher will be at
torneys for the defendant. 

payment. 
Committee men from 21 town

ships met in the C. F. A. hall last 
week for instructions on the com
ing compliance work, Smalley ad
ded. Three commJtteemen from 
each township wlll check loca1 
farmers for a report on their con
servation work. 

Bruce Huston. AAA field rep
resentative for Johnson and neigh
boring counties was present at 
the meeting. 

Examinations were held in the 
community building under the di
rection of Dr. E. W. Paulus of 
Iowa City. Assistiflg were Dr. J. 
H. Wolf, Dr. Stephen Ware, Dr. 
M. L. Mosher and Ray Leffler, all 
of Iowa City. 

Wednesday, June 19, examina
tions will be held for the Golden 
Rule, Union Bees, True Blue, Har
din Topnotchers, Jenny Wrens 
and Cedar Sisters 4-H clubs. 

The 4-H boys club examinations 
will start June 26. 

....... 

34 FLOWER PLANTS $1.00 
Postpaid satisfaction IUlrlnleed 

MI,. we lend ,.ou throlll'h the mill 3' perennlll nower plants 
from our famous demonstration ,ardeu? Z BVTrUFLY 
DELPHINIUMS, 6 SCARLET BEAUTY SWElT WILLIAMS, 
6 DUNETrI SWEET WILLIAMS, Z MOUNTAIN PHLOX, Z 
SHASTA DAISIES, Z MARGUERITES, Z LlNUM, and lZ III. 
ver pink ROSE DAWNS. ThIs II our WI,. of I4lvertlslnl one 01 
tbe oldest and laraest nanerles In the world. Your friend. lee 
your plants and our business prOlpen. Send onl, ".H. A real 
thrill awaits JOU. 

CLARK GARDNER 
Box 1139 0 .... , Iowa 

, 

Summer Students, YOlJ'll 
Like Smith's Fine Food 

The students flock to Smith's, 
famoui for its really good food 
and pleasant surroundings. 
And, in addition, special student 
meal tickets are offered. Open 
from 11 AM to,8 PM every day 
but Thursday. At 11 S. Dubuque 
St. 

The Restaurant With the Round Window 

SMITH'S 
AIR·(,ONDITIONED ' 

11 S. Dubuque 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1948. 
..... 

AS A" .. IIN. IN 

JUN. MAOIMOljlUl 

fiJefUt4. ~ J $uUom ..• in airy "Pony' 
8oy" rayon by BLOOMSBURG. Jt!weMoned summer. 
d.lig~t in cool mesh •.. Turquoise Blue, Corol Red or' 
Gold Jade.,Sjus 9 -15. Priced at $19.95 

New Summer 

BLOUSES 
Priced From 

to 

The Ja.et few days have been very bWlY on.. lor UI 

marking in these new bJoWie arrivals. BloWIU for m
or play. Pr41ta and plain ahadel, Sheerl, Rayon, }tr. 

"YI. Crepel. Cottons. Sizes, 30 to 38. 

fOR SUMMER 

Sportswear 
Visit 

TOWNER'S 
Play .ui'-, .horta, alack luitS, lun luita, .Itlcks. bathIncJ 
lui'-, ahirta. beach coats, mld·rill Bun suila. pedal puhIn. 

-




